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WE CAN' NOT afford to have distinction's s~ring uP'. which shall 
perma~ently alienate great numbers of me~, from t'he Cb~~~h 
of Chri·st. ' We must brine the Church into.'. vital tfluch with 

all the forces. that make for good. - , 
In a materialistic age such as the world has never knowD, the . 

ideas of spiritual life are likely ,to be entirely lost sigb.t of .. Nothing 
could be more disaStrous. Let great numbers of men: come. to' be-. 

·.Jieve in a soulless univ'erse, existing without purpose; let the. come 
'to regard our .ideas of God and Christ and immortality as only, sur-

. .-vivals of primitive, myths a~d early superslitions, and th~'~ ~ery 
. ' . co~ceptions must destroy -religion, cheapen humanity, and send men 

. adrift from everything, for which the Church Slands. 
. In these days, of social discontent the minds' of. thousands' are. 
specially prepared to receive the seeds of infidelity~ '_ Anything that 

" . tend. to discount the Bible alid to damage the ·Chg.rch i., eqerly 
caught up by those who find a cha~m of separation between them-
selves and the chUl'c~' peopl~. ' " .,,' ,J 

Philosophical atheism is: making fearful inroads Upon the minds ' 
of the suffering, laboring poor, and the Church is' doing all too ',little' , 
to'ward' co:unteracting its i¥lfluence. . , ' 

. . " Meant;me the silent insiduous, materialistic habits. of the great 
bu~iness wouldgp right' on P.ois oning, the very B;.tJ;nosphere· 'of -ihJ! 

. , churches and destroying ,spiritual life. 'The Church can 'not afford ,.' 
to. remain' idle. It must lead the way if the world is to be made better • 

. -' T. L~ G.: ' . -' -' . , 
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T"'Life.Work . One <;If the. hopeful and' '.' .Not inany ye~within~the' ~riter's 
· •• c.-uit ~.:yelQeD~. promising tfiove~ents' of memory-no young p~ople had a part'in our 
our last General Conference was the Life Conference gatherings. Thank God, times' 
Work 'Recruit Mov~ment by the Young. are changed and"w'e ,are changed. ' Tod~y a 

· People's Board.. The young people were finecompatiy of+roung men and women are 
wide awake' in the ,Shiloh meetings and 'pre- enteri.ng into the :t\1aster's 'York. T4~y long 
~ted ,an excellent program. One ·feature of " to be true to the' faith of their Jathers. We 
this·was brought ,forward by Brother Johan- can h.ear' them yetjin that splendid":Confer-
son;'piesident of the Young Peoj?le's ·Boar9.e!Jcechol11s sirigi1:lg:~' . _ ., . 
, It waS planned, in the hope of conserving · All my life 'in se~vice I would giv~' , 

'something of the enthusiasm manifesteda,t To Olrist .who 'died for me; 
· ~hiloh by enlisting the young people i~ some for him alone each moment I would live 
kind' 'oi pra~tical.setyice. The signatures 'His royal servant' be: 

. 'of· quite a number' w~re obtained pledging. With a purpose true each tas~ pursue, 
. ", , Just as he my footsteps lead, . , 

':!hems.elves . t?~o~e kin.d of lif~-work jer:v- . Spreading. near kindW'ords of ,cheer, 
Ices; som~t1:11ng,.ln· pai'tIcula.r, .. eIther. for hfe ".' Giving help to those who' need. 
of""for:some~poI1:ion'Qf" ti1l1e. ;.If for. life the . ,.... , CHO~US' 
signer. · was:asl?e,d tq iridi~tein what 'line . All my life to W9rk ' for Jesus, 

"'6f servi<ie'·h~:desiredtoenlist: the ministry; Saved m.e by his wondrous grace, 
. evangeliStic; ~6rigservices;. teaching in some . Till at ·last I stand at his right hand', I . 

. ofourschools~, home: bt~' fpreign missions.' And behpld him face t~. f~ce. ' 
It :w,ould:"b¢a.·greatso?rce. ~~ encourage- Young friends 'bf'the RECOrIDER family, 

'\ . ment-:to.'a~Lour·p.~ople If a rarge~ class of how: do youfeel'a.bout it. today? Your p!es .. 
orir young, 'men and 'I0men would dec~de to ident will, soon lay the perfected plan pro-, . 
enter thenUnistry 3;ridconsecrate their lives .. posed. at Cqnferencebefore yo~,_ u~ging 

, to the Master's service. There is no call-, , you to join the Life Work Recruits. Are 
'ing inw4ichonecOuldmak~ his,lifecount you ready? ' Can yQU not sw,ell the 'great 
t' for 'greate~, good to' .hisfellow-mep. . than. chorus wherever. our. churches meet, en-' 
:.'. that of.. therrtinistry ...... : . "':'. .,' ... " . ':i titled, "Higher I Ground"? 
: ,.' . Then tlie' second recruit covenant calls £ or l-', . . . 
:: tho5~' whOpr(Jfuj$b7:~?"gi'lie>§()h1e 'definite, .,. ", ~/~~~~~~~ ,f~ t~i~l~;a!~ ;1~y; , ' 
I fervIce for ,ChrIst' andl 'tne church as. Et],- ,·;~til1 nraying as I onward bound" 
".' 'd'eavorers chblr'service:distributors oflit-:"Lqrd,. plant my feet' 0t?- higher' ground." . 
,. '. e~af1.1re,;h¢,;rh#gi~e~s~Q. assist in various \' ".",' CHORUS" 

. ruarYi May, August and November, at the call o~ the 
Presl · ... nt. , 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOA,RD O~ THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE' " 

. '. kInds of church/and~.m1sslon work. . , ' .. ;!. ." L6ta.' Lift me uo and let m~ stana, . 
' . ·'T:he:,:l1ope· o'f'~tir"go()d cause rests in' th~ " ...... ··.,'By faith on heaven'sl table-land':·, 

: ,'SEVENTH. DAY BAPTIST. VOCA~IONAL'::;:c - "}la'n'd' s·· 'o·f·.···t·.··h·e· .. : y"o"u' ng .... · .. p· eople. If . they carr.' ", A.. higher. plane 'than I have f01md"I' . I 

' . " , . Lord, plant my feet 'on liigher ground.' COMMITTEE '. .,.... '. ". ' .... 'notbeilQte:r¢sted· 1:1 ,sonle helpful, actiy~,: \.,. ,. 
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W. Davis. Salem,. W. Va.; OrIa A. D~YIS.; Salem.Vj~ '. . . . And catch a gleam of glory bright; . 
va.; E.· M. Randolph, ~lem,W. Va. ;(D. :rrels~nlnghs< suredth~t',;they6a,n.be, and that 'they Will' , But still I'll' pray, till heav'rr·' is, found, Milton,"Wis. ;' Paul E. Tltsworth,' Alfred, N~ Y.; Or,ra '" S... . l' . f' .. ' . . . "" db"" d t· fill " 
:Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. ,en Isf .. ()~SerYlce,now,. ap ". e rea y . 0 " "Lord. lea·d. me on to ,higher. gr~:)Und. 

.: the ranl<s' when': the leagers faU as, sQon,' 
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY' END0:W·.' .. 

MENT FUND. 
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, some of 'them must" . • Her,e We Are in . It seems .almost. too 
"'hat a spiendid~ompany of .1~yai young . Daytoli~l, .Florida. strange to bel~eve, but. lt~ . 

people ,we d'o'1;1ave . i~ these years. . If the),' ' "must be true; for the, e~pe~iences .0£. the last 
can, oply join heart and ha'nd to. go for- . three days are too .conY1nclng to be,lgnored~. 
,Yard as Qne, man faithful and true, the ·.TwQ days and a night on' the "Everglades 

'next'generation of Seventh' Day Baptists' . Limited" W D. C~, through 
. ,vil1 be found on higher ground.' , i . old~Virginia, . Georgia, and 
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~' fi~~-h.~r~~~tr.~tc¥'·'~rit~::,~th~} ~~;}d;~" of pal~;;-f ~~~~~: :,'~,~~e~y,~fh~~(i~~'9uth*~~~': '~r()ug~" to 
roses, and oranges, where the s~mmer sun.. 'V1eW\"some new signs,' ofhf~'and beau~ 

, 'shi~e ina~e~ a. ~9,...t~e~~ ,~~l).,~~~~~.~~,.;,s : ,belonging to:tl;1e,l~n4 <?(ffo;w~rs. ,More ~p.d 
" enou~h to assur~ anyone that, he IS, really In . more ,the f or~sts were h~vtly laden ,With 
'Flortda~ , the gray. Spa~sh moss, whlch,gavec~mpar-_ 

Just how it has . all come about can be atively yo~ng trees . the appearance of pre
best explained by' Secretary Shaw and the mature . ol~' age; the neat bungalow ho'mes 
Dayt9na ' friends' who have planned 'it ,all. bega~ to show' roses blooming, in' their 
,One thing is certain, the editor's' 4eadquar- yards; gardens' green and beautiful with 
ters is' to be here for a few weeks and he growing vegetables, greeted the 'eye, and, 
is to, dQ what he can to help the good people orange trees with golden fruit began to be 
'here in\their religious services. '.in~ evidence. Wonderful groves of palms 

, , were seen along the way; and then we heard 
. The' back look from Thursday night to .the welc?me call of toe" traitu1lari: UDay

Tuesday morning makes it all seem like a tonal" and sure enough we. were there,! 
pleasant, 'dream. - The' early morning i~ This writing was done durin.g our firs~, 
Plainfield was ideal, a~d the entire day ,'hour here: ,in the pleasant home, of· Mr.' 
seemed like' an Indian,' summer d,ay left and Mrs. Geprge A. Main. As yet we have 
behind in the 'flight of time and which at not seen the'town, and our readers 'must 
last came trailing along thirty days late., ," give us time ',to lo<;>k around' before' writing, 

',' White frosts tinged the house roofs 'befon! of 'that. to ' 

,the morning sun sent his warming rays upon , '/ ' 
'thert:l. As our train sped away ove'r the 

rolling Jersey' fields, by some' freak of na- " AN APPEAL 
ture the low places had been, blanJ<:eted !t Sabbatl1-keeping Baptist, 'to/~he -'Elect 

-,' with a low white, fog veil through which Heirs of the Promises of the God 'Of Abra
, , the,' small tree-tops were pointing sky\vard. ,', hanl" of Isaac, and of Jac,ob,~Y6ur • God 

These'" too were somewhat dimnled by u' d M' d ' an tne.,'. 
, gauze-like atm.osphere ,through which the 

, red face of the rising su~ was just peeping DEAR .BRETH~EN : ' , ;,,' '-,:,' ,;' ' :> " , 
ov~r the' eastern hilltops: ' J'he Christian 'world,.,t~~'YhQI~.)y:o~ld, is 

The still face· of - the Delaware River ' indebted to you far 1?eyprid:tlj.e~tl,1()ughtsof 
',seemed like burnished glass in /which was ' most men. 
pictured ,an inverted landscape with tree-, . The Bible~waswrittei1·by,:'-ypU'{,A.i1dit is 
tops hanging down and with ~ouses bott01TI __ , the greatest of all. books in'the realm' 0,£ 
up, in its mirror-like depths. religion and morais. ' , : ,'" ' 

, As the day' advanced "with its winter sun- \Vhen' ,men' began to think 'deeply tJ,ley 
. light softened as th~ugh shining' through a reasoned as to, the ground· and: o~igin ,ofex~ 

ground-glass dome it almost seemed as istence. Greatly varying' conclusions were 
though the land of flowers was coming to us reached.' But you sent forth the sublime 

"instead' of our going in search, of it. Bn1' 'declaration that God created ,the heavens 
this vi~ion faded later, as we sped' on, and, and the earth and all their hosts. , 
on, hour after' hour through the, bare fields ' It) the course of 'the evol~tion of religious 

. and brown wooded 's~nd-hil1s" the gorges, thought and spiritual ideas the Hebrew pro
rav~nes, and -boggy vales of Virginia; and phets taught the exalted doctrine ,of ethical 
thell: on again into the scrub-oak wastes, the monotheism,-One God, great and good.'--, 
pine :;tnd, cedar and sycamore swamps ,of, The ideal& of indiyidual Tighteousness and 

" the, Carolinas, where narrow sand-roads social justice ,of the: great -prophets of t,he'. 
_ ',wind through the turpentine forests, and, eighth century B. C., and of the greatest of ' ' 

'where ramshackle negro' cabins furnish all all prophets, Jesus the Nazarene" are of itni
the signs of life. ,,' versal and surpassink excellence .. Human 
, When at last we pulled into J acksonville ~.onditions and· relations "change, ari<;i' we 

, Qrt a sunny morning that seemed, more like must, extend their' scope, meaning, and 
the last of May than like the, last 6f De- claims; but, when" in practice, we shall have 
cembet , an~ our t~~in moved across~e' ~xhausted t~e principles of, Leviticus ~9, of 

, St. John's RiVer, the dr.eam began to come Hosea and ',Amos" ~f Isaiah 5,~, ana of 
,~. , ' , '.." " 

• 
• 

, ~ , .. ' 
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Jesus," the ,great J ~wi~h' Teacher, . it will then 
, ' be time to ask f()ra new Bible and 'another' 

'Master. ,1>urity,' womanhood", and the' £am·~ 
i1Y~'are raised to high levels' of, sacredness. 
Ed~cation is promoted. An<Y" rip. service i~ 
hoh,er than care for the p®t:; and needy 
and oppressed., " '" 

Hosea, as far as we ,know, was"one 'of the 
very first to insist- on equal moral, startdards 
for men 'and women; and to teach that im
morali~ causes "s?cial ,ruin and a lessened 
populatIon.' " , ' " ' 

The Gr.eeI(s bequeathed p~iloSGphy, and 
art; and' the, Romans, ideals of. civic ,law 
and 'order. ,But, Jesus, though he thought 
and spoke after Jewish molds, spoke:-'for"the', 
world to hear" and said, Salvation,-" salva
tion f,rom sin, and suffering~,-~s. ot the 
J . ~-ews.." . ': /" ' ,-

Among' the .great names in tlie spheres of . 
,finarice, philanthropy, patriotism, statesman
ship,Ji~erature, and art, there will be found, 
the nam~s of eminent Jews. 

W er~ we to 'check off our denominational 
differences, leaving little bUt"corrtmonly ac
cepted ,fundamental and essential truth, we 
should find ourselves not far from the reli
gious, ethical, and sot:ial, teachings of the', 
great' Hebrew, prophets and 'elf him. whom 
Christ~an~ 'honor as their' Prophet, Priest, , 
and KIng. ' ", ' " ' , , 

Optim.ism was a ,leading characteristic, of 
~ the ancient 'prophets, who, with spiritual 

insight, both saw and heard' the 'hVord" of 
Jehovah. The golden age was ric;>t in the 

'" __' " " - _, , I 

the "Lord's :qay"by- hunl~n, legislation and 
pOlice' fQrce. Will'younot help us try to 
tum the Chun::h towards: its acknowledged 
~9rd, who saia,' The sabbath was made for 
m~n, and not, man for the 'sabbath:. so -
that the son' of: man is lord even of the sab
ba ill?' And t.oward the angel who spok~ to 
Zechari~ some of ,the· ,most spiritual, an~ 
comfortIng w'Ords 'Of the ;,Old 'Testament, 

"saying, ,as translated hySir George Adam , 
Sm,ith, , Not by might and not by force, but 
by My Spirit, saith Jehovah of Hosts? " " 

The inju~tice and cruelty of Christians' 
toward you' and all too frequently_ towards 
one another does not need' to be told here. 
131.1,t as the sandalwo~i tree she4s perfume 
on the axe that fells It, ... may we not try to": 
-gether to . send 'forth the sacred perfume 
of spiritual Sabbath rest ,and worship, that 
the' : Church -and" the world may be, saved, ' 
fro~. the~eligious, moral, social, and econ;.;.J 
ornie evils of' ~abbath-Iessness? I, . \ 

Sure co-JoPeration would, tend to pro-: 
mote a better mutual understanding between
Jew and Christian. And a better un'der-' 
standing'might :help us to become m.or~ 
reconcil~ to one, another, and to our' Vary,-
ing attitudes t.9ward J.esus of Nazareth, 
who, whatever else he may have been, was" r 
as 'H6ffding admits, the: g~eatest of all, his- ;-
toric persOnalities. . ' 

'Correspondence from: anyone" in, ' sym
pathy wi,th the spirit and purpose of this 'ap
peal is invited. ' "- " ,~ , 

ARTHUR E. 11:AIN. 
past. I f the tree' is cut down if will send. , Alfred ,N .. Y . 
out new shoots from the stump. ," If, the 
chosen people are sadly ~reduced in numbers I c 

1-t .' 

a holy 'remnant will, yet remain'./In the DR. PALMBORG IN HAMl\fO.ND" 
latter days all nations shall flow unto"the From ~ember' I~-I7,' this' presen'tr--
mountain of J ehovah'§ house. 'Out of Zion month, Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, of ~ieu":oo" 
shall go forth the" l~w, arid' the, word, ,of China, spent -nearly ,a week in, Hammond, 
Jehovah from Jerusalem. ':l\lany peoples La., a very delightful ~one to"the people perea 

,shall be taught, the way~ ,of. th~ Go~ of She was the'guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
J ac?b,and learn to/walk In hIS paths.T!te .' ~mnlel. , In making her trip through the 
,na~10ns shall learn, war ,no more ; and wtld far' South it has been her wish that 'this : 
beasts shall not hup:or destroy; for the journey "might be as trtilya missionary:' 
-earth, shall be full of thek~owledge ?! Je- journey as any missionary work she ~rriight :' 

, hovah, 'as; the waters ~over the sea. ' ", 'do in China. i1J:spreadi~g information about 
Confus ,pe~plexlt~" and evetl fear, oUlr enterprise iri Oiina, in direct Christian " 

seem,' ~ tro~ble the,~ m1n~ of the thtt~ch good \vhich' mi.e-ht, com.e to the chlJrches :and . 
concernIng salbbath fa1th and, pract1ee~ communities which she' has visited and in 
'~oi1,trary',as we ~~mly~elieve, to the p,rin- making impressions' upOn the mind~ of the 

.' C1pl~s ?f true ~ehgt~~ a~d, true ~d~?Crac~, youpg: an~f others' that ,.will,"lk as lasting~s. 
Chnsttans are ,SleekIng the pr~tectton of, eternity~ ,:All of these "tlesires on' het;part~l 

" 

" 

}, 

" " 
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'.f~el, ; were ,r~liz~d in' the case-of. hel;' .. visit' followed by c~versa~l()n~~, MoSt, q.aintyre-
t~. our city. 'H'ei cQ~ingwas an, evangel· of . freshments, w,er~ ;setved'l>Y the hidies o.f our 
the~'holy' and blessed. goSpel ,itself. '..It was, qwn missionary soci.ety.' . ~i' , 

in, the ,first! place, ,a . r,evelation to some .. , . On Sa~th momt~g .,Dr .. Pal~bor.g sBoke 
, :ampng u.s of the strength of Christian char-' with n? ltnut to her t1t~e. Her address- ex

acter'to which, tnrQugh divine and ~l,eavenly tended through the greater part of th~ Sab
grace, she has been enabled to attain in her ~ath-school hour. as well., We" were, all de
unselfish living for .others. She belongs' to hghted to, ·have It so~ be<;aus~ we ve.11: sel
'th' t bi b d' fed·· al .. . 'f dom have such a denominational pnvtlege. 

a no e an 0 m IC mlsStOnanes 0 I' th ft 'th Ch· t' E d m.' '.. " , , ' n., . e a 'ernoon '. e ns Ian n ea vor 
who . th~ world IS not worthy. .. society hpur was given over to Dr. Paltrt-

.Dn,e ctrcumstance of her early h~e IS borg, wq.jch she oc<:upied most. entertain
wonhy of n.ote and oug:hlt to be extensively, ingly. tn the evening aft~r the'Sabba~h ' 
known-by our people. ,.She. was but fifteen' ,she started· en route for MejmJphis and Little' 
,years old when she began the observance Prairie. " , "\;' "', ' , ' 
of . the Sabbath. At' the same' time she . ' S. S. PowELL.,. -', 
found out for her,self the ~eaching of the. Dec~'1Je,.. J8~', i921. ',,' r' :., . " , " 
Bihle about the' .payment of the tithe and 
immediately began observing it. She was - , , 
ea:rning . but fifteen dollars per month and COUNTIlY LIFE SERMO'NS* 
one dollar arid a half went each month in- ,As Seventh; Day BaPti~ts ar~ very J~rge~ 
to the Lord's treasury. Mil~h improvem~nt ly rural Jolks the title q£ this book Qught to 
has beenm'ade in the payment' of the ti.the awaken a .special interest" and, the careful 
in the last 'few' years; but if all of our peo-. reading of it still more. ' : ' 
pIe willingly and honestly' observed it our' It is said that one's 'dress is ~revelation 
~ards 'need not go into debt, the Forward of one's character. If this is: S6 in the case 
Movement obligations would be fully met, of books, then "Country 'Life i~adership'; 
with pos,sibilities/ of greater things yet to, od t f • f .' d b' d' . 
be .attai~ed. ,Then would' God open his win!'" ~~ a pr uc. 0 pntt lng an ,.~fl: lng !n-

, dow-so£. heaven upon our ch,urches and., vltes: us to !become better' acqualnte~ W1,~ . 

. pour us' out a blessing; .and' there would be, ~e contents. thus fi~l.y ~lo:hed~· " " . 

, >, 

less of uncharitableness and unkindliness of Coun1lr,y hie has IntnnslC yaluesand In- ' 
spirit among us. . . terest ; notm-ally it, is related'til world values 
, Dr~ Palmfborg's delineations of life' anqli and interests,; Ibut ·if i~s: great possibilities 

work in ,China gave' to us a most welcome: ,are to be realizedther,emustbe traill~ lead
insight into these things and of the power qf ership in the sph~res of agricultural, econ
the gospel <there. ' How gratifying is' the omic,' political, physical, mental, moral" so~ 
knowledge' of the co~bined influen'ce of all cial, and religious educattion. 
the Christian Missions in China in the com- " The. farmer who wisely and diligently tills 
paratively short course \vhich modern 'mis· ,the soil and :t:aises animals is' in partnership 
sions has run in that land! As a result foot-with,', his ,Make~ who sends sunshin~ and 
binding, opium using and other evils are in rain, and ,who is the Source of all life. 
disfavor, and eV,en legislated ~inst by~ the These country life sermons set forth es
governmen.t, while western methods of edu- sential tru.ths, with the author's' well.;.known 

, cation are being surely and successfully in- vigor of language and in his persuasive- ,,,,I 

trod'!lced, 'all as the, result of missionary in- ,style. 'Indeed this ~ is the mission of the' ' 
fluence, to ·say nothing of the spiritual in- 'hook .. And no one can come from the read
,fluence in the liyes of native~ristianpeo- ing of it without a, more adequate estimate 
pIe. , of the nature, opportunities" and claims of 

On Thursday afternoon at three o'clock an . rural'life and its trelations. ' . 
informal reception wa~ given at the·, Ham- ' I earnestly commend the. book, ,'to', our 
mond'parsona~e for ~r. Palmbor~. This was mi~isters an&people.,~,,': , 
a~eD:ded by qut~e!1 n~m~er of laQtes ,of other ", ',' " '., y,\t\.CE., MAI,N., ", 
mISSIOnary sOCIettes besIdes our own. Very , ., _ ,;,' ,.' ,J . ,'.:'- 'c,', 

d 1
· b fl' '. th' ai' k h·ch I ..' ·Country Life Leadership, '~BootheC()hv,ell , e Ig t u was' e t w I was \gt,ven, Dav18,Plalnfteld,~. J~; ,1921.;' > ',Ir'~'" ':;' 

. , .-
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, U~~ss the,'directors o.f s~ch an agency 'are ' 
exceptIonally conservatIve they, are almost 
certain, on the: strength of an, advance like 
this, to iricur new obligations for extended 
work-and when "the. ,income: falls,' down 

: again, they 'are ,left with' unpleasant proh .. 
lem~ on their· hands, involving either' debt 
fot:themselves or disappointment: to their 

, " 'w9rkers. _ ' 
, Moreover, tl;t~ .reputation of the " enter

prise, suffers from fluctuatiOns which in~ '~' 
. evitably suggest unstabl~ ~gement~-
. ,But these cQ!lsiderations, while wholly 
valid as fa~ as 'they go, are not -the main ~ 
r.easons ,fqr deprecating 0 money.:.raising 

: means that do not' r~sonably' insure 
!~ustained support,' in,. years/succeed- .' 
lng.. · .. ,'J' , 

," ,The main re~sons have to do with the life 
<:>f -the givers. .. , 

E':YE R YC H U R CHIN LINE' 'I" ' to" 

EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING. Mucli: ado is .. someth:nes made by o~ook-' 
,'" " '. " . ,'". ~rs,becatise as they allege, financial aims in 

t(With,o~t. ~eye can',do nothing."-]ohl! 15: '5. the chtir~h are put ahead o~ spiritual aims 
IILo,- I ·am with you always, even f&nto the end and, raising money takes off emphasis from 

, of. the world."-Matt. 28: 20. l' . ' , . ... re 19ton. , . 
" . But if the money is raised in, the way 

vf40NEY -RAISING' WITH SPIRITUAL , It should be~ the distinction thus' artificially 
RESULTS " ' emphasized , dis~ppears~' The ' raising .' of 

.,Theufol1o:w up" by which th~N~w Eralf money in right circumstances itself consti-
'Movement. sets out to complete the' benevo-' ttites a spiritual dis9ipline.. ' ' . , " 
len~ budget partially subscribed bY'l'resby':' To give ought always to be a,means of. ' 
~ertans last ~pring rai.ses new conside;-atio,r- grace in the church. So it will be if those' 
of the worktng methods of such effort., " ,who cultivate and ·promote the church's 

It is ~fortunate for the church and a beneyolence think of grace before they' think 
, pledge of good Rromise for the N ~w Era~~ 'of money~ "~ " . , " 
p~esent undertaKing,. that late experience''3. ,The ~ente: ofspirituali!y .is lqyalty to t~e.. """ 
have thoroughly convinced all concerned~ in Lord~' ~ts ctrcumference tS unselfishness to- .. , ), 
church life that huilding' up a constituency , wa~d ,men. ~ '\ . j, ' 

of ~eI!endable givers is more important for And in the.opporlunitiesof 'most Chris
ChnstIan .benevolence than collecting tem- tians it is'the giviitg ·of nwn.ey which asso-' 
pora!i1y extraordinary sums qf cash. ' " 'Cwte~ life most' broadly ?pith both impulse$. 
. And the fresh pndeavoftlow set ~foot by , The averag6 Chris.tian living in the midst 
the New Era is undoubtedly to be conducted of a s~al1 neigp.borhood circle of ,intimates 
with this convictionft~lly in v~ew.' " and equals h~s but.1imitoo chance to practice~ 

, " through his" own 'personal service the out-,c 
\ .. ~ood 'finan~ial policy, pu~e' and silpple, is reaching ministries by which the\'religion of';::·; 

entIrely suffiCient of itself., to sustain the ar- Je,sus aims to lift an 'evil arid . depressed, 
gument for tJ:lls priticiple. .'.' . " world.,.· ..", _. . ' 

Ha.rdly anything ~onceivable is' worse, for-, If therefore he enters broadly into the_ :," 
tune for a ben~volent society or board than great labor which in his own • land and in :~.' 
to'ha~e its annu~l' ~~co~e sudde~y' leap . score~ 'of other countries is bei11g constantly 
away In advanc~ of. Its usual recetpts, and . pressed to "make 'Christ king", ,it Can only, 
then as suddenly shrink b~ck to the forme.r be through.the.donation of funds-a tridney 
normal..- :'It· is a _rac,ong experience from partnership with the actual ,workers~ ~ , 
every angle. "'.' .': Were the church, then, to take the church-

, , 
''$:-. 
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member's m~ney and spend it without im- church'::is approached trom' this'angi~,,'there 
parting to_him 'a, fee1ing~ o'f fellowship with is no qanger of asking for too much. , 
the Iabqrers whom he is helping to finance, . The resources of the ':ch'Q~ch '~or',·Cl\rist's, 
it would he'. literally cheating him out, of . work have not come, within imaginable reach . 
what "by the very essence of Christianity is of. exhaustion by anything that C~ristians 
his rightful due-the greatening of his own ever gave-not, eyen by anything that cam
soul through the thrill of an interest tr~ns-, paigners ever called for. 
cending himseif. , The only proper criticism ~hich 'has ever 
, Whoever gives to 'missions and gospel attached to the large demands sometimes' 
maiqtenance without an enlistment of per- thrust on the' church J:>y enthusiastic pro-, . 
sonal interest in the work misses the vital nloters is tl;e rather, frequent failure of such 
spiritual recompense . that' God has specific- , leaders to 'give any thought to the trairiinf5 
ally_ appointeCIfor such 'as he. of soul required for, rightChrii,tiaJ;l giving.' 

. , ' That is, they thing of missionary money 
,A prime 'duty of- every church organiza- and forget the need, which goe~ before that, , ' 

tion therefore' is to make men and women ofa missionary constituency.' , ., ' . 
spiritually competent for large participation , 'Th~y seem to assume that money cajoled 
in the enteq>rises of Christ, by furnishing -~ out of hitherto unopened' pockets by" the 
to them )arge 'and compelling information coaxing, methods of ,a', special pleader is 
about those enterprises.' - just as good money for the~church to us~ 

There ire two approaches for this spi~it- as what comes Qut of pockets opened 'by. , 
ual education.. ' the owners' good will., , , 

In one' phase Christians must be made to , ' But, as has already been said, the. epoch 
appreciate how great and splendid ,is the of tl1at kind of· thing.in the church seems 

, whole:. sw.eep ~ of the kin~do~ of heaven- to I have passed. Henceforth it, may, be 
how bIg IS the wor~ entire. In whIch Jesus hoped that every" project -for raising big 
,Christ asks assistance. ,benevolence will be founded, on a prior 

In th~ ,other phase this great world con- project for, evoking, big and cons~ructive 
quest must be shown' broken up into specific "Christian sympathy. ' , 

~l' single jobs-comprehensible pieces of wQrk ' Anq. to 'the patient' education inseparable 
in given places and done by certain pe.ople: from financial canvasses so planned, every 
,~in ,order, that, the' money-giving partner~ Christian leader should earnestly devote him
in the task may see where their'mon,ey is, self in good teamwork with whatever pro
doing service all.d may feel personal alliance' moting organi~ation comes nearest to hand" 
with"particular workers. ' -,refusing to be dismayed either at the hard, 

The two means must in some instances lqng work required to create the true give~'s 
be applied .separately. , Some persons" are g~nerous hand, or at the vast totals of money" , 
more engaged by the appeal of a far-reach-' that' must be poured into missionary. treas-' 
ing and momentous' ca1:lse-some ,more in- uries before missions 'are adequate toevan~., 
teresteeJ, by the concreteness of a single task, gelize humanity.-Fromthe Continent, by' 

. in an easily marked location. But the gen.~" ,permission. ¢ , 

eiil rulejs that these twin aspects of active 
religion should be" emphasized together. ' 

Only as both incentives,' each completing 
the other, are harmoniously brought to bear 
on 'individual souls is balanced' Christian 
character developed-after, the pattern ~of 

, the Master" who' came to sa.,:e the worlq, 
- yet never was too busy to devote the w~ole 

of himself to' one sinner that repented. ' 
An~ 'always let it be remembered that 

the greatest object in view, wheneverprepar
ation ,is made to canvass the churcp for 
benevolence funds, is not to get. the funds 
hut' to make a ~tter church. : . ' ' 

I f the matter ~of benevolent finance in, the 
. , 

"The,lessons of the'last si~ 1110nthsshould 
',be enough, to convince ev~tybody of ''the , 
danger of nations striding 'up and, down the'---', ~" 

earth armed to the teeth.. . . . Unless " 
'- some such move' i~made. (red"uction of arm
,ame~ts) we may well ask oft-selves . . . . 

whether we ~re doomed to _go headlong 
down .through destructive war anq da~kness 
into barbarism."-General John J~ PfJrshing. 

'\ . 
, He 'who has conferred a kindness should 

be silent, he who has re~eiy~d ,one should 
r speak ,ofit.--,-S eneca.' , " , , 

, . 
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ARE' WE, RIGHT' ABOUT PROHIBITION? ; . and singJe handed; alinostthe ' entire C press . 
. THOMAS CLAYTON DAVIS ' of the. State .. app€ared to ).)e"under, the con: 

: " , ,,', , ' " ' ' , . ' ", trol of the liquor interests. .With the papers 
A Reply to M;rs. Gertrude Atlierton

J 

$; At- ':filled with despicable'insinuations and'slurs 
, tack 'in McCallJs Magazine. against t~'law and its ehforcelnent, officers 

Did you ever talk 'with strangers who op- ,of the, law-elected 'by political rings that 
. pose prohibition? If so of course, you have ,were domin3:ted by liquor interests; and if' 

obseryed h~w they proceed first t9 protect perchance a good man 'wis 'elected, he would' 'y-

their own -character and habits from, attack. .be waylaid and shot, .or so intimidated 'he 
The deeper the mire £.rom which they would not perfot1m! his duty, is it strange 
emerge the higher this 'Yall of protection. that it requ~redso 'many years to bring , 
The greater and more elaborate these lines about law enforcement ?Of cour~ it was 
of defense the weaker they become. Their' heard on all 'sides that the law .. couldn~t be 
struggle tolift themselves to the high-leveL \enf(jrced~ and that prohibition" is a failure . 
of their audience is 'always, a revelation. ..' .. M~ny good people were madle to believe the: 

W emost heartily agree with' Mrs. Ather:. .. nefarious lies told by the henchmen of the " 
ton in objecting to the passing of "any sen- liquor interests. ,But thev~st majority were 
sationallaws that can not ,be, enforce~",' but, still of" the opinion, that the law could be 
when she asserts th'at "the 'vast majority "~nf()rced, and after a ... few more years of 
openly flaunt their contempt of the law" we' struggle succeeded in electing a governor 
can not meekly assent to such extravagant J and: attorney general who' were pledged, to 
misrepresentation. ,If she on1y means .to e'nforce the law. -It w?-s then the peopl~_,be- I" 
say that avast, miajori~ of her friends and gan -to prevail agairlst the liquor interestst • ' 

associates, openly flaunt their contempt of· If any offici'al neglected his duty he was at 
, the law 'we can readily believe it. But the\ once "removed. ' The, State- was .. then quickly, 
vast majority of the people of this country relieveO of the iniquitous traffic~ Such peace 
is certainly in,favor of the law and its en- and happiness with unparalleled ,'p~osperity 
forcement, 'as is shown by every test that is not known in 'States :W!lere the law is not 

, has been or may be applied. ' yet enforced'.' "We ,do not say that. the 'jails 
A short tim~ ago we "met a gentleman are all empty,!but ,many 'of them are, thtt 

in 'Jhe ,city of \ Oneida, N. Y., who, after in ,former days were filled to their capaci ',. 
erecting the usual fortifications: about his ,Paupers are' so scarce' that ,but few of 1: e, 
characiter and habits by saying that "so far county pqor fanps 'are needed which in 
as he 'is persoI}ally concerned," etc.,' etc.,' fO,T?Ier day~' 'were fiilled to their" utmost ca-:. 
proceeded to say that the law is the 'expres- paclty. T~e banks of Kansas ~av~ mor~ S3:Y
sion of-the will of a s~ll group of fanatics ings depqsits·than those of any" State where' 'j . 

, who have no regard for the rjghts of other~.c 'c prohihition has not y~ beco'me a reality.' 
Then to impress this,: statement he told of a ,These statements ca~ easilY be verified by 
~riend qf his in ,N'ew York City who had' ,writing Senator Ca~per, Washington, or the 
spent all his vast fortune in fitting up a governor of the State,' or, the attorney gen-

. place of husiness (to:rttract rich young men ~ral or any ,banker of theStat~. , 
andb~autiful women) only-to'have it ruined. . The leopard has, not changed .lus spots 'nor 

-' by this nefarious law. He said his'sympa-' ~he rum -del1lonhis' character. His method. 
thies went out for such mep, who had lost' ''Of working" is the samJ no\vas in fbrttler 
all,. by the enactment of. this vici6us law:', days. He subsidizes t~e press wh~rever ' J 

TIus poor ignorant fellow was probably 'sin- I possible, and' intimidates others, and, de
cere for I don't suppose :he wasevet outside cei~es .others into doing his bidd~ng. '- Many' 
the State,pf New York., IHe evidently did ,writers ,are enlisted in his' servic~some, 
not realize the extent to which he w"as rei by choice, due to theirei1vironment, others 
vealinghis own c~aracter and" habits. , boUgp~ by large .sums of\\ money' or smaller 

As it was in the early d,ays of prohibition . amounits ac~ording to capacity of the ,writer 
, . in the'midd~e west;rn States, so it "is now, to serve his pU5Q9se, others no doubt are' 

o~er, ~ entire remaining portio11,s of the deceived' by untruthful, propaganda and ig- " 
co~ntry~ When the, State of Kan;sas was norance of" facts~ Truth' appears to be· at 

, havil1g 'her struggJe ~ith the demon, alone' a high premium with his henchmen: 

I 
" 

'. . , 
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Theexponetits of this insiduous evil'of
ten attack tIre saloon as being;evil. Benot 
deceived: ' This· is only foreffeot. His. h~use 
is not yet divided against itself. The Amer
ican people will be slow to' -believe' that the 
method of handling' the traffic in Britain 

, or Germany. is .in any way superior to. that 

- ~ -

'never entered'thed06f. of these deris:-.oi in,;. 
iquity or drained the social glass. AU the 
religious denominations of, America uph~ld 
this l~w an~ a:e r~ady to fig~t lor it to. the: -
last dItch. It IS out of the hearts and hves 
of such people that this great reform springs. 

Mayo, Florida, December II; 1921. 

'of former days' in America; or that the 
moral-tone of society in beer-guzzling' Ger- THEP. K. CLUB AT' ~TONCOLLEGE-
many~ orin tipling.-todidiy-loving Britain is . ARTHUR'M. MILLS ' -

so far superior to that of this cou~try. -- TheP. K. (Preachers' Kids) ·Gub, which 
.We do'nQt deny that groups of men pro- is -claimed by its founders to be· the . only 

~ fessing a degree of respectability . tllay be _ college so<;;iety of its kind in the United 
fOUnd -where "rtlie persistent -all-absorbing States, was' organized _ recently, by Milton 
:subject "is· booze; how they got it, how to get College students, faculty memlbers, and resi- . 
it, their delight in beating the Kame. their .~ent alumni whO' are s~ns and daughters of 

- still- greater d~light in dril1king-· unlimited clergymen. Miss Arney D. Van 'Horn, 
'quantities when .they <lid get it~' But we -daughter of Rev. T. J. Van Horn, of Ver
do deny that any ,man ~ith a thimble f.ull - ona, N. Y., and an instructor in the' biology 
of moral decency will 'be found 'in any such, department, first -suggested the .'possibility' 
\group; and it is inconceivable to think of- -- of forming such a club. Her idea met with 

, , any ieIf-respecting lad)7 with eyen a smaller - the instant, approval· ofot11er Milt~nites 
-. - amount of moral 'integrity mingling with eligible for membershIp, who were not _long 

them. if\ calling a. meeting and perfecting, the 
. " In referring 'to a certain lecturer·_ iri Los 11niqtte organization. ' 

- AnRe1es. GaL, who said that the jails are Officers of tne P. K's are:' President, H. 
practically empty, Mrs. '-At}1erton does not . 'Richard Sheard, son, of Rev. S. A. Sheard, 
tell us that he ,vas_ speaking of the effects of Milton Junction. WIs'.; vice presid'(~nt,'Miss 
prbhibitipn in those Stat.es whe-re the law, Donna Schlagenhauf. 'daughter of -Rev. Ira 
had been enforced, but she tells it as though E., Schlagenhauf, Waterloo, Wis.; secretary, 
he wa.s greatly mis,rep~senting. the ,facts; ,Miss Beulah Coon. daughter of Rev. -D. 

, ,as he was taken ,to a jail and sho~h th~t the Burd~tt Coon, BatHe Creek, Mich.' -
o~ns were aUfuU and even the corndors ',""Though' sons and daughters of preachers 
were' full of cots occupied by drun~s. The are the only ones' eligible for active mem .. ' 
'poor ;creature ,does not seem to realize that bershio. the constitution of the soCiety pro .. 
'she gave -away her whole story by saying' vides that wives and husbands of p~ K's may 
they 'were filled with drunks: which only become associate meri1bers., In addition to -
shows that the law wa's not enforced in that Miss Van Horn and the three officers nam .. 
town, and. she only scores a pOtnt in favor ed above, the club is made up of the fol
of prohibition. The speaker undoubtedly lowing active ~nd associate members: 
hC!d no reference to conditions in t~at vicini,- Prof. ,and Mrs. -J. N. Daland, 'H'.owell 
ty, and the whole joke is probably an imag- -'~ Randolph. Miss Doris Randqlpb, Ale)}ander 
inaryfarce. . Daland, Prot anid Mrs~ I W.' D. Burdick, 

. Prohibition. can be enforced. It has been _ Miss \Hlelen Jordan, and Arthur Mills.' all 
en,forced _ in -latge . sections of the country. ' .of Milton, Wis.; Rev. and Mrs. G. D: Har-'~"·" 

- It is now as well enforoed in some States gis, Walworth. Wis.;, Milton Davis. Shiloh, 
as the laws ag~inst robbery, theft or m~rder N. J. ;' Lloyd Seager,' Marlboro; N. J. ; Elma ". ' 
in any of the' States. Do you believe that Mills, Battle Creek, Mich.; Neal Mills, 
the law will ever be repealed, or that it will Oregon, wr~.; Carroll Hill, WeltQ11. Iowa; 
lea~ to such'dire results as are predi~ted by Allison Skaggs, Plainfield, N. l; and-'A~ . 
the henchmen of the liquor interests.? Ex- Burdet Crofoot, Alfred" N. Y. ' 

, amihe the soil into which the roots of' this - An article about the P. K. Club,with ·a',· _ 
'reform extend. They go deep into the photograph of Miss Van: Hom, ,was'publisJt;· ' 
heart~ ~nd li~es. of not only thousands,but. ed recent~y by the' Mi1wau~ S~nd~y'r~l,~;': 
.of nnlltons -of men and women w~o .have gr.mn.' -" --; <~, ",~, _,';i"L',_;, 
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,REV . .EDWJ.N s~w, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Contributing Editar -

MISSI~AltY ANDTItAcr SOCIETY NOTES-
, ,SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW-

. The C,alendar s m.a.ke a' most' appropriate 
gl.ft for the :hFginriing of the new year. 
FIfteen ,cents each., or ten... cents in lots of 

, twenty-five copies to one address .. ~ 

W?rk on the. ~ew ~uilding 'for our print 
shop l~ l>rogressln~ satlsfactorily~! The :brick 
~ork IS .. n~#y linlshed. Installing the heat- ' 
In~'plant anq ,p.uttingglass in the windows -

thinK that defeat' ~~ b~e' covered by)gnoring 
the facts and proclalmtng more loudly than 
before. that. Sunday is 'God's Holy Day', and 
assumlng that 'what the Bible says about the _ 
Sabbat~ applies to, Sunday /' .' -

"The transp~rency 'of such.a course makes -
th~ fact. of , decay: more apparent. - Pious 

. mlsnb!De~s can. no(put away facts.' When 
~phOld hghts. Itsjatal fire in the blood it 
IS of, no, ava1l. to insist that the -patient is 
well. The fact that Sunday is doomed is
!lot l~ss~ned -by d~nial, nor ayerted ~y be
Ing l~o.red. The supr~~e need of the 
hour IS less of cold creed!and loose indiffer
-entism, -and more of Christlike obedience. 
Vj~ 'need less· of dr~amhig about abstrac
tIons, and more readiness to do the will of 
God." are ,the ne4 t_ s·tep's.'· - .j . 

We _ should not _ be ,SO-' ~~ch' concerned" - '- '''Men 'said~toChrist;: HOyv"ihall,we kn~w 
-'abd~f,t~e',populafity of our views as about . that ~hat'you sayis true? ,: -His answer: Do 
- their. trl1~hfu~ne~s, ,iememb~ring that "those .the,.' WIll of God., _ Men 'ha~e lived' outside 

who a~~ In t~e rIght can afford·to wait.' <> of. t!"te Sa~bath; a~d' .below It, so .long" that 
- .- _ . _ _ ,_ . -, spIrItual hfe flows fallltly .. -PopUlar appeals 

Why .~~t ,keep. tqe Fheerful ~- ~rIght and" ,to emotion, called evangelism, are weak and 
happy.,splr~t .~f th~ 'hohday season through- ephe1!1eral, beca~se little of t~e grip of the 
o~t the ,enhre coming year ? Yes why not? law of God' is in·~hiom'- I T: . Let's tr C ' ..1: '"' • - rue converSlOP 

. - y. .' o~:e on. ,_ _.' __ . _ . startswl.th .the ¥conscio~sness of sin against 
Have you notided hi the, Junior Graded God.. SIn .IS more.thCln bein~,~utof right 

Lesso,ns, to be usedtne first'quarter of I922;" relat.lon~ WIth an airy- something ,cal1~d hit
that each lessqncloses with a "Five. Min- manlty and p~ogress~ To the same lIst be- _ 
ut~swiththe Bi~le"? Good far the grown ,,:~~gs, th~ ,claim ?f..S~,nday. , They hav:e ,,' . 
people as ~~ll as for the ~ children~' --Look ,I \her. grasp~ nor, gnp. ' --, '" 
up these references and make' use of them '.' · 'A- : 1 fl' - . h - -. - . ,_ - -- .~. -. . ·gospe 0 _ sa vatton Wit out the back-

Who ,. wro~e -the ' following? '~History ,gr~und of 'l~~ is 'as meaningless as inviting 
teach{$ .that In all hl,lman conflict no vic- hunger to, Sit at a foodless table. The calls 
~ory is finfllly effective whiCh does not cap- '?f Sunday to ~abbath Reform are as mock
ture the CItadel of the soul. '. . .' Material - Ing ~s a lath thrown to a drowning Qlan. 
'forc~s never can wit) spiri~ual vic~ories:We· From, the' _ days of Justin until now, the 
release the best in ourselves when we re- effort to de~troy;. ~he' Fourth Commandment 
lease the best, in others. Through' ~ur, has been pr9~pted sol~ly by the desire t9-
brother we. -find ourselves." - _ ,_ e~seape the claIms ,.0£ the Sabbath. Chris-

tIans do ~ot 'write books and preach ser-
, _ " _ J mons to p:o~e that the commandment against' 
- t • ~ECADENCE PF SUNDAY·' .. .: adultery lS abrogated. :' Every man desires 

. T~eJonowing.,paragraphs ar~ taken iron1 that th~ la,,: against stealing shall be in force, 
.the last pages of "Swift Decadence of-Sun~ , as to,hts neighbors at least." , -
day. Whc~.tN ext?" by the late R:~v: Abram . ---
Herbert Le~i~. The book was published in . "But centuries.of false teachings concer~:' 
1899. , ' - l~g the Sabbath have so· enervated c'ort-" 

. "A .. f . th f ". . SCience, -perv~rted e~egesis; and -blinded -j udg": 
. s ar ~s" e u~~e 01 ?unday IS. con: _ 'ment, that pulpits resound with -the false-'. 

cerned,' Protesta~ts . stan9 on _ the _ shore ,Qf I ~ood. that" the Sabbath is a deadngment of _ 
the ,Red . Sea oi,fatlure. ,A few seem to Judaism; and l11en -are free from _ its claims. .,' 
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said' I ,am,~ keeping.: t4e,~ 5abbatb~.truth. ':_1 
,uHable . to . join a~y how. I a~pre3:~hing 
hi " ,,' d' . ""fie" d,' 'Draise 'God.':", .'Brother, m an CruCI " J" ,.' , " " • 
many l'gooclnews 'to write. 'Pray· and praIse 
for all. ,.' ,,' 

'B~other' I like) to come, over to United 
States Atherica' and, see all fell~w-be~ieve!s 
'and tell all works ~ha~ God IS <:1~lng In 

. "This IS the r~quiremerit of the ,l,~w of, this' ~eedy place. 'Brother, ··who·'will care, 
God. It is the commandment of /,Chnst by for 'me? Brother, many good .w~rks wa':lts 
e:xample.· It is the verdi~t of. history., . It to establish for his, glory. ,Who WIll ta~e 1n

, is. the hope of ProtestantIsm. If you are' terest for his glory? 'Brother, n~rly three 

'And now slain' by: their~. folly and, erro~" 
these' sam'e Christian leade~s sink willi~gly 
into holidaylsm·;or wail in wonderip.g we3:l<-, 
ness over the fact that they must reapwh~t . 
~hey arid their, ancestors have. ,sown. Th~s 
isotir message. Come back to God and hts 
Sabbath" and to Christ its Lord." , 

"indifferent, you. will discard the' messa~e. hundred dollars required to come so ,far. 
I£YQU are f'rivolous, you wil! sneer at It. Let his, will be done. Amen..., . \, 
If you are. cowardly, you wt11 r~n aw~y '~Brother~ I am very glad that 'tnymatter:~ 
from it. If you are weak, you wt11 stand put in.to the General Conference .. Let hiS 
helpless before it .. If you are loyal 'to ,God, will be done. Brother, pray ve~ ml!ch for 
and Chris!t you wt11 .heed and obey, what- me and his work. Any how he IS with' me. 

, ever it may cost. Whatever you do, the de- I will carry his full gospel with zeal. Pray 
cay of Sunday will go 'on. Wishes, l?ray~rs, that' my faith, love and pa!ienc~ may ~w 
~nd protests are vain. '. ~unday hohdaYlsm more and more for his service. Amen. Let 
has the road. The coach IS crowded,. ~~- brotherly, loVe conti.nue till ,!e. meet ~ch 

, 'lessness holds the reins. N o-Sabbathism otheriri glory. Amen.. Christian love to 
plies the whip. The horses are mad. Th~ c' self and all.. ' .. 
precipice is near. What will you do?" I am yours'truly, , ' .. '. '., '"., . 

, " Indian. brother InHt~<':servtce;' " , 
' , JouN;M:A:NOAH,~. '.' . ~ 

. ,LEnER FROM SOUTH INDIA 
MY'BELO~ BROTHER IN (!gRIST JESUS: " 

Your kind letter to'hand, dated October', 
3~' 1921 • When I r~d the good. ~ews 'my 

, heart filled with joy and thanks~V1ng; and 
;~ ,also the five dollars ($5.00) to. !land ~rom 

" '" ", " ::Ev(jngel~t: 
;', Kandal,Ootacamund, 

Soidh" India~ , , . , 
16 November, 1921• ' 

, " 

\, 

, Miss Margaret E" Lamont. I have. written NOTES FROM THE ~NA MISSION 
a post card to her, that I have receIved the Nof far from our mission here in Shang-
· gift thro.ugh you, but '1 fear whether ~he hai' is another mission which has had a mar
address' is sufficie~t. ~f not,. please give vel~us growth. At jts. head is ~. Mary 
full address. I wtll wnte agaIn to .her~ ,Stone and associated WIth her, are her Sl~

" , ' Brother; I am very glad to wnte f~w . ter; ·Dr. Phebe Stone, and., Miss ~ennle 
. good news for the glory of God. ., Lord dally Hughes:' The sisters air.e ·Chlnese and! were 
opening' my mouth to preach the full gospel . ~'among the first Cllinese, w~en to go, to 
truth" to the Qeathe~ souls and., so-calJed Aimerica f6r a medic~l educaqon. Dr .. ~ary 

,Christians. Glory to God. He IS blesslt~g , is Qne of 'China's foremost lady' phYSICIans. , 
his word. On~ dear heathe~ man gave hIS, She <is a ,woman of great str~ngth of c~r- ; 
heart to Christ~ Pray fdr hIm. ' Lord gave (acre;. 'and' faith in God. She has pnusual' 
.me thr.ee o,rphan chi1dr~n t.o look after, th~m executive ~bility and is uni,:er~$l.lly belove? , 
'in body and soul for h~s glory. Bro~her, I Another sister of Dr. Stone s, also a phYSI-

,'am' looking him . only, for1l!-Y supply. cian, has recently completed her course of 
'. Praise., God. ' Broth~r,ma~y hIgh. church, training, and has'c9[I1e to join the other ~w~. , 

,people are' very agatnst me an~ hts ~ruth. ' , , F or several years Dr. Mary Ston.e was ln 
.Many times I th~ugh~ to leav: this work :n1' charge 'of a- ,Methodist mission hospital in 
~go veFj far wher~ the gosp~l.1s ~ftt brea~e. Kukiang 'where she' built up a large work , 
B~t I am praytng let his WI e on~. and cam~ to~ recognii'ed as a most excel- ' 
Amen.. '. .' . ' . ' I t h s'· dan· About a year .. and a: h~f 
, . Brother;.otte mts~t~nary 1.n ~ B~Pttstb' MtIS

I
- , aegno theyY, ~eve~ed their' con'nection with that 

Slon ~ asked me to JOin theIr SOCIety, u " , . .' . 
. "'-

I 
" '! .. 
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, institution" and soon af'tercame to Shang- building and a Gospel Tabernacle. Another: 

hai looking for an opening: in medical work' , ol~' building which wa.s filthy-beyond 'des-' 
having nothing; definite -in'view, except, a' 'cription when they bought it has been ren
faith that the Ali-wise ~Father w~ld direct. ovated.and ,repaired -and' fitted for hospital 
them in whatever he had for tHenf-to do. use and is'>now well filled: The grounds 
The first thing' was to'find'a home. Shang- aJ~nt the buildings ~ave'been ~eautified_ 
haiwas' crQwded-almost 'no. houses to be .t wIth- plants and· shrubs. and a grass plot 
had,-but ,thrQugh a friend, and .the gui'd- which is a great ~elight to the children whp "l 
ance of God they were taken to'tqe house 'formerly have had only the-' dirty strett for 
which they now occupy. It was Qwned bya ,play ground. The hQuse and hospital have 
'former 'Chinese; official, but c1osed~ for, a been we1l-screeneq and in spite of difficulties 
time .. It is a foreign-style, well-built, brick , ~hicn would have' daunted many, running . 
house, wi'th rooms large and many. ;.-\.s soon water, electricity, 'a~d 'a fumacehave. }jeen 
as they entered the house they e~claimed ,put in, 'and other improV'em~nts added.: Two, 
"This is' the very' place," and right there,. FOr:d~' car~' carry' them to and fl1bm t~eir 
knel,t'1n a, prayer of ;th~nksgiving, claiming ~or . , to the. out calls ,lor th~! go to· 
it for their, w~rk, even though th~ knew' nch nd, poor ~hke .. All th;s.e' ili.1ngs ~re ' 
no1:l whether it could- be se'cured: or not. But not mere luxunes- but necessItIes 'In an ~ln-

'- H'e who had thus far 'directed them 1open_ stitution . like . this and aid . greatly in' the 
, edthe'way and soon it was rented at a very work. ' ' ", 

.... reasonable' figure. # ,', The N urse:s Traiping school has, regis- _ . . 
" For several months this was home' hos- tered some sixty nurses and the day s~hools 

' '" , ' 

pital and training school,. until,the work h{ld "" ?ave an en:olment of tlu~e hundred seven-
grown So 'large there was not room fQrall ' ty-five puptls. 1':hese chIldren, have been 
whocame'for treatment and school.' About gathered, many of them from ,filthy mud , 
twenty: nurses in training had' cQrrie .ft'ram and stra~ homes o~ from ,the ca?al- house -' 
Kukiang to finjsh' their course begun with ,boats whIch, are . stIll' -less hpmeltke. ' The 
Dr. Stone, a~d to help in: the work. . cha1}-ge it:! th~i~ appearance is marvelous. 

The' hearts of Dr. Stone 'and Miss Clean and shInIng faces and clean though 
Hughes had gone out to J the ragged, dirty, pitifully patc~ed garments testify that even 
and negl~ted 'children in 'their neighbor- 'now the results are well worth, while. - , 
hood, and four Uttle day.:.schools were open- . In the morning every one on the place 
ed and' taught by their helpers. ' , and as many outsi~ers as. cart l~ve ,their 

.- ; In. the French ,Concession and also in a work, for half an; l)-our ,come 'together. tO'lis"7 
'factory district, s€ime -distancefrotb the ten to' the W'or4 of ·God in: the new~spel 

, ,hQme~.' two dispensa.rnes' were opened with . Tab~rnacle., which has/just been dedicated. 
'£ ·nytnber 'of beds in each place, 3:nd,~e,~~ Here, they. ~ill hold ~van~elistic' ~ervices 
were:soon filled'. Even then there was not every eventng, and a preaching servlc~ and 
suffi~ierit room so they prayed definitely' for Sunday 'school on Sunday. - Here also will 
e~large~ent. Ri'ght n,e?d to the home was~a. be .~eld'ma~s meetings,for women ~nd girls • 
large property on wll.lch were, old r~t~ert' to ltsten to lectures qn HOfne Hygtene and 
and tutnble~down buildings. ,TlJ.is was sure- Sanitation. , , ' , ! ' ,-' . 

ly in acorivenient location, but there w,as puring the noon, hour their ,helpers go out 
no money 'to ,buy. "If this is the Lord's to the nearby factories indhold short /serv
work and his, will, he will send the means," ices with the workmen and women, many of 
they thought: For months they, tried,; in ,whom are' ea:ger to leaim hf -the "new, doc
vain ''to find the owner, or even get a ,peep trine." . . , ', . 
inside; and pmyet again opened, the way.' , When they Started in th~ work t~eyex
InresP9nse to requests from friends: here pected only.a sl11allheginni?g, bu~ Go~ h~s 
and in the homeland, the money was fQrth- prospered It, beyond thetr expectattons~ 

. cdlning, and when, after a, time' the owner , Their· hospital: records . for eleveI1:, m~ths 
was finally found they were able to, make. show that alm~st elevet:t thousand patients 
the ,'purchase. The. d~lal?idated buildings ~ave recei~' treamr.en't. ". ' 

. were tom dQwn and:ln their place and 'from ' Y QU ask, . How has all this work been ac
',the, old 'bricks have arisen a new' school complished ?"', W. e s~r ,thtough faith in the " 
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promises of. God, the winning personality Of tionai . advant~ges.Thereis ,. a . good high 
Dr. Stone and her associates,· and thei:r· de.;. . school in the village.of ··Verona, which some 
termination to do whatever their hands find of our young people· avail themselves of. 
to dO .. ·Th.is with the- co-operation of friends . Those who live in or near Oneida are ;hav
and, the help of God to whom they give the· ,iug the advantages of 'one of the best 'high 
glory has built up this wonderful work. schools, in the State. Seven of our young 

They have very appropriately narrried their peopJe are now in active servioe a's, teachers, . 
institution "Belhel/' for they· say, it is in and more than that number '6f older people 
Bethel that the Lord has answ:ered so. many have seen active service in the schoolroom. 

';.' .of their prayers and helped them to heal' so Then they want to know, ahout the ma-
many ·people. To them it 'is verily the terial advantages. We are living iljia. good 
"House of God and the Gate of ·Heaven." farming section. I.have a~ways regarded 

If. you look on the map of our mission'. Karisas as a good State for farmers, but a 
and vicinity probably published in a recent· . man who has lived in' Kansas . to~d me the, 
. number of the RECORDER you will find near oth~r day .that ~ansas ,vas n~t ~n It b~ com'
the lower edge of the ,map a bend in the ~a~lson with the New. . York farm he IS no~ 
road around a square. Just belo~' that . hV1~? on. All fa~s are not equally g90d 

should be anothe1.". star for it is .here that but come and. see . Just now some. elderly 
Bethel is located; about a ten minutes' walk ; people ar.e anXIOUS to s~ell or ret?-t .the1r farm 
from' our home. to a Seventh Day 1?a~t1st. Here IS a chance 

CORRESPONDENT. to 'get a' farm WIthIn easy reach of the 
. State Highway. Others ·fcirms n~at by are 
. for sale, which you.can learn about b,y mak-

ABOUT VERONA ing a: visit, or by writing to the undersigned. 
. . If is. an ea'sy topic for copvers~tion o~' for' T:he farthest .. of the thliee' larger cities, . 

· the pen. Just now it is interestidg from a .Syracuse, can be reached from the lotality 
nU\Ilbei pointsi of view. That sentence was in less than tW() ·hottr:s'.1)Y ai1t6~ . The o~et 
written without premeditation, and then the I~O;I Rome' and Utica,:. 'are \within· easy; 
pen was poised in air with the holder W011i- '.: reach. I·A fine state road I to,all'these places. 
dering whether'it c()uld be made' good. Yes, . The social life ofVerolJ.3. will.coplmend " 
Verona is a good place to live~ If there are' itself to those who wi~h fortheir ~hildren ~ 
those who desire a change of location we safe and sane environment . It has been . 

.. ' most cordtaily invite you this way. N ~tur-. said that if . a . banner. were' 'o~er~d t() the 
· ally those who belong to Qur faith,. consider, church getting the most outofsOcial inter
. ~rst 1:>f all, when thinking of a change; the, : cours'e, with one ,another,-Ver~na.wquld 
people who live where they plan to mov~. win. ·Andthis keeri.·en:jqyit:lent is>.reatiz~d 
Out of ~he many good thinKS t.hat could be . without, recourse 1to;·que:stionable'·amus~-
truthfully said of the Verona crowd, this ments. .;". ." . . .. .." ... 
can be appropriately observed-they' have a There is to be 'i dinrierserired:i.n·Jhe· 
wen grounded sel.f respect. . They love the' . church parlqrs on January 'a~ 'Qur(ehttr'ch 
church and, society, and one another, and' and soci~tymeeting:o~cudr:at ,-tbis time.' 

· areharm9niously working together for the' This meeting is g¢~eral1y:'well,a.ttend,ed~>!I , 
prbmotion of every worthy ent~rprise. The aIm . . :.~ '" ,:,,",: ,< : 'C",' _ ' .. 

_. sla~kers are an insignificant minority.· A . . · Very trnlyyours; ':,:.1:,'·· ...... ,. 
,neWllighting plant, and a new· coat of paint. .: . '" 'I~~:A:·NiWEY;, 
for .the church are hopes soon to be realized. . :. " .. { ,-.\ ':Church ':Clerk. 
T,hirty-seven . peopLe under twenty-five years" ~\ ' 
'of age were recently· reported from' this "The' pre~ePt . conditions: in Russia: are the' 
society. It is the d elibe tate judgp1~nt of, result' of progressive impoverishrnentblthe' 
the writer that it would be difficult to find a 'Russian. people under ;~Soviet '. cot1tro1.n~. 
nicer group '~f young people' and .child~en. Herber;tHoover. . . . . 
The society rltaintains. a very high' average ' 4 

of attendance upon all the appointments of A: good ~ord i~ as sQonsaid"asan ill one .. ', ! • 

th
o h h Our deeds' still trayelwi~h u~fromafa:r, : ..' ,~ , 

e c urc . . And what we' have been makes . us· what we ate.··. : . 
, In t\le secQnq. place they think ofeduca- .. ,.' .. . '. . \' :..' . --e;eorge'EliotJ' . 

". ~ . , ... : 
'. . );; 
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exile, it seems probable t4at Dante ~ever 
could have written The Divine Comedy.' 
While' the. world was, thus tumbling about 
his ears, the poem was conceived' and while 

. he, was, wandering trom court to court,. it . 
DE,AN PAUL ~~ni;i~~lit?:~~it~:FRED, N. Y. ' was finished. A lesser man would' have 

been broken by ,the . ordeal, would 'have 

DANTE AND THE DIVINECOM'EDY 
. [Six hu~dred years ~go there died . in 

Ravenna, Italy, Dante Alighieri, Italy's great
est poet and one of the three or four master' 
poets of the ages. The whole'civilized ,\\\orl,q 
is . this' year' paying tribute to this great 
Italian seer and maker of world iiterature.] 

.' wasted his God-given talents pouring forth 
complaints agairist a topsy':'turyy uriiverse. 
Inste~d Dante welded the br,oken fragments 
of his real world into art ideal cosmo's of 
~ight:texten~, and garnished it with. the 
snadows of deepes~ hell and the dazzling 
effulgence of highest paraqise. . ' . ~ 

One can not speak of . Dante without
'~Two great poets . . .' ~.; have preserved r:calling the name ()f-Beatrice. ,He was' only 

and expressed the.' sentiment of their age,its nInS years old when he first beheld her .and 
replies to the. deepest questions i which man . found her lovely. ~Yet is was to this meet-, 
can propound ;.l:tavec1othed th¢ir abstrac-.·· ing that Be(J.trice owes her immortality. She 
tions with 'form, "color and music; and have was probably unaware of Dante's,admiration.: . 
lent fleeting opinion an adamantine immor- 'Indeed, she became the wife of another, and; . 
tality. ,These are Dante and Milton." Such died ~till young, four years before the com-·. 
are the words.oi a modern f.ppre~iator of pletion of 'ourpoet's first poetical work, the ; 
the Italian ·poet. They point to the most Vita N uova or New Life. . Dante's love 
striking features of Dante,-' his wrestling was sp'iritual and mystical rather than phy-. 
with,the most resistant and significant of th~' sica!. After' writing one of his sonnets to 
problems of nian's existence, and his mas- her, there -5:ppeared to him fa wondrous 
terly handling of the 'poet's means of e~··.. vision "wh.erein", he says; . "I beheld things 
pression,~£orm,color and music.· . . . which made me, resolve to say no more ~on-

Whaf ma11ner .of . man was this' Dante cerning Imy Blessed One' until I could treat t( 

whose.~ye."oi~; a· , fine {Irenzy rolling did" of her more worthily .. " .'. Wherefore if : ~ " 
glance .. fr0tn' lowest, hell to' highest heaven,. it· s~all. b~ the pleasure of Him by whom 
bodying forth the forms of things unknown al,l thinzs live that my' life shall yet endure 
and· givit:J.g to blackest ~ightmare and love·· '" for som~ yeats, I hope ,to say' concerning 
liest ·visioti local habitations and a name? her, that which has never yet peen said . con-

.Dante Alighieri was born in Florence, cer~ing any woman." . This promise he' 
Italy,jn T26S,and .died in exile in Ravenna abuhdantly kept. . " 
~n '1321:; : H~ was of. proud and noble fam- . To compre~hend Dante and The C omedy
tly. HIS youthful friends were.poets, schol-which 'his early ad~irers denominated 
. ars, pai~ters, musicians and politicians·. ' His diVine-it is ilecessal;y' to understand in 
fortunate position i.n society and his cos- outline the milieu in which he lived. Italian 
mopolita~ acquaintanceship laid. the founda- social and political'life was a rope of saIid . 
t~()nsalike for his political downfall and· his that fell asunder at a- touch: There were' 
hterary ·greatness. Hi.s circumstances must .. bickerings,' strivings, wars and. rumor"s of 

. . have furnished the incentive. for a wide ~ars. There ~ere intrigues, graft, poison~' 
· study of history, mythology, 'philosophy', the~ 1ngs, stabbings. Property, sodal P9sitio'n, ' .. 

ology ·andcontemporary ~ffairs; they must, and hum all' life were insecure: , Yet, str~nge ' 
h~ve. given him his consequent sure grasp of to s.ay, beneath' this world 'of fragments, 
thIngs human" and the proper impetus t.o his that seemed, utterly to lack the c;ement of 
heaveIJ,-sweeping . imagination;' they" must common intere'sts and ideals, there was a 

· haye. sharpened his interpretative powers. uriity of idea and of purpose, there' throbbed
HIS own attempts at politics. ended in fail-: !he ~~pulse' to achieve' a universal system' 

· ure. The opposing pa.rty .coming into power, / In whIch everyman should~ave a place,· 
Dante and. his ·colleagues were d'riven into that should m.ake all men of <?ne r~ligion. 

. banishment in 1502. ' . . . " and one e11l:p1re ... rhe,Roman Catholic· ' 
Without this o~erwhehning experienc~ ofChuich and t~e . Holy Roman, Emp~t;e.< 

. . ., . 

, 
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inonumental ..tes~imony .of this ideal. ~ As est, circle pf all .where Satan, fcfr the most 
from the mountain's top Dante saw the heinous c~ime ili t~e 'long. cata'og~treachery 
tonfusioQ. of facts of historical and con- to GOd~IS stuck In :the Ice at the center:of 
te~porary existence, nicely' fitted them to, the earth. . . '" ' ," ~ . . 
the structure' of men's ide~ls, and threw Purgatory is' a 10fty,cone~shape~m~n::- . 

. 'upon the whole the searchlight,of his'vigor... . t~in at the South Pole, whose top ·;s occu-
, ous intellect and Gonsummate artistry. 'pled by the Garden of Eden. The\lowest 
,v:' Dante lived at the time of t4e greatest region is in general occupied by eXC0111mu .. 

outward splendor of the church, at the cul- ,nicated penitents and those who put· off re .. 
' mination of the Middle Ages. Pope and penting until the, last minute. The greater 

. - Emperor were at loggerheads .for the su- PO,rti9n of the ascent of the mountain is, 
, premacy 9f Christendom. It was by a back divided into circles where are, expiated t1i~ 

current of ,this conflict, that 'Dante was' seven deadly sins. ' .', . 
pulled under politically. While the two .. Dante's heavens-not Paradise-are com-, :, ' 
greatest institutions of. his age.;were totter- posed 'of nine concentric hollow hemispheres. , 
ing upon the brilliant brink of ruin, art Outside and above .is space, -the so-called ., 
was just coming into its own. The thir- empyrean. Here are .located ,the nine con- ' 

r:. ~.Cl • 

teenth century was -aflame with a love of centric circles of Paradise proper. These, 
beauty in its most. varied forms. Archi- ,Iatterdrcles swing about the throne', of ' 
tecture,mural decoration, sculpture flour- ,God. Their motion is ciu!jed by the joy 
ished and "bore fruits which have the savOr . ancl compl,ete satisfaction' of ,the. blessed .. 
of immortality about them". And these :O~sire to be at o.ne with Him. and· the per
'arts influenced the structure of the Divine fect accord with His 'will'lead the- creatures 
C omedy~ quite as ~uch as the politico-social inhabiting these circl~s, to ni'ove ceaselesslv 
composition of 'the age affected the content ·about Him. ,/. : ' , . '" ' .. 

I,. 

I·' 

, of the Pgem. This appears particularly'true 'Such i~ the swelling scene, the stupetidou'i 
in the second part of the work, ,the Purga~ . stage set for the represeni'"atipn of the' great~ 
tory,. ,where Dante represents 4imself as est. of all dramas,:man's iqUJest for his 
led past scenes that b~ar. striking .resemb- eter'nal 'welfare. Such' is the theater peopled 
.led past scenes that bear st,riking ~esem-' by the fertile: ii11agin~tion of the poet with 
blance ~,? th~ £res,cas and t~ the wIndaw- , ,a . throng of characters from mythology" 

Dant~.s unIverse was the sImple, definite, ,church, profane and sacred history. Here 
.~nd'· na;1;(,e canceptian regnant in Ahe Mid- we have so~e measure of Dante~s greatness. , 
'dIe Ag~s. It cansisted af four provinc<!s :', • In ?utline the action- of the poem is as, 
,Earth/),the place of living men; Hell, the . follows.: In middle ijfe Dante' realized that 
provirid,e Qf the eternally damned; Purga- . 'marally and spiritually he was being driven 

' ': tory, the abode of the dead :who, because 'before the winds of passion and in immi
',/ they repented.in time, are allowed to purge 'nentdanger of shipwreck The content of 

I J~emselve$, of their sins, knowing. they 'shall the Divin~ C omcdy is the miract;tlaus vision 
later en~er paradise ; Paradise, where' ,are of the me~ning' of human life 'vouchsa¥d ' 
t~e mansions of the blessed;. those who are hi~ ·at this crisis. Loqking . down from ~ 
soo!\. or late. in r.eaching heaven, ·are upon' -..£aradise and seeing his distress, Beatrice 

,the instant of their arrival, fixed in an sets about helping him attain ultimate sal~ 
abode of everlasting bliss.' The action of vatian. 'Possessed of a safe-conduct from 
lour poems u~rolls. itself in three of these on, high, Dante' jou~neys with his guide 
provinces,-Hell, . Purgatory and Paradise. Virgil through the deepening gloom- and 
,,' ~ccording to . Dante the earth which is horror of hell to the! very bottom of the 
the center 'of the universe 'is a globe ;' .Hell, pit. Keeping ever to the left, they pass 
? funnel-shaped pit whose crater or mouth - through regions of oppressive atmosphere 
IS at .the North Pole and whose poin,t lies and noisome stench, tear-soaked fields 

. ~~ the center of 't~e earth .. The' sihners blood rivers~ and dO,loraus woods of, poiso~ 
, ,lt~ or stand. on .the successl;ve ledges, or '. trees. They penetrate thick darkness lit up .. 

.. ' . clrcle~ ,9f thIS .pIt and are graded from· with red-heated tombs and rain 'of fire flakes 
t~()~e individuals who have cared for ~ought 0'11 ~ndy wastes. They catch glimpses of 
but .the!Dselves .th:~oug~ all· those· gutlty of "-agomes ,unspeakable and· di$torted limbs, 
progesslvely ~IDg SID, down to the low:- . serpents and men. in a motley mass, pnm~ " 

\ " 
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giants. and the- ~upr~e horror of LUC1"ter.· expeI:ien~e. ~f a humap soul ,with extrao~ ; 
Thence .Virgi1·~nd DanteJ ' from the apex dinar:y s~nsibi~ities for' ~uman- concerns a~d,l 

'of the Inferno, pass on through the center c~paclty fo: lnterpret~tlon. T~e, fa~s as~ 
of the earth' and, commence the ,·laborious s~mbled by Dante $ wlde~~'Yeep.lI~ observ~-" 

t of th: mountain I where ,men are . tIo~ and, arranged and IllumIned. by his 
.ascen d f he. ' . th ' ,t f P a interpretation have been 'set ,to. a wandr.ously' 
purge 0 t elr sms, _ e moun p urg - salemn and rna' estic music. This union 
tory. Here a sweet sadness replaces the f .' h D' . J Cd' ' 

" '. ." k· .' h orms t e 1,mnl1 ome y. 
gloopl ,of 'Hell. Now eeplng ,e~er to t. e I must confess that .m . study of, Dante 
r.~ght, .they~~amber up t~e ste~p_ maun.~I~, has frequently' appeared r~ me ,like boringd. 
SIde, ,or,w~It thraug~ nIghts 1~ exquIslt~ 'in flinty.rock with a dull drill. He ha~ .~e~n 
valley~ un~er angelic ~rotect~on. . ~he~ likened to a lnine; certainly nothing short 
converse. WIth thase 'Yarklng out t?e~r sal- . fIb," . digging will unearth the' real ' 

" 

vatiotl: ,. "A;t?n the whole mountaln~rem~ ~rea:u~;~o~~ich the oem hides. The alle
bleswlthdl~Ine .sympathywh~ some s~n.n~~. gory is sometimes ab~olutely baffling~'There 
~ompletes hIS tIme. 0tf probatlo~ an~ rIses are scores ,of references to history, mythol
to the rea~s(5f. bhss. And Dante himself" ogy, and local Florentine affairs w?ich sc401:" 
through WItneSSIng the process, now passes arly cOIpmentators ad~it they c.a':l not trace., ' oJ • 

on THen, tao, Dante' manifests a hki~g fot; the ~ .. 
regenerate - round-about r~ther th~n the dirc;~t way of. ~ / 

E'en as neW plants' -renew'd with folia~e ~ew,' saying some' sunple thIngs. ~ OWlng_ to the, 
Pure and' mad,e apt for mounting to the sta~s. . 

exigencies of 'his, terza nma<ver~e, some 
Purged, ,of all'meanness .of thought and ': of itis sentences at first readiJ;lg are abo~t 

with the firSt radiance of divine love gleam- as clear as clay.' But afte~ penetrating, 
·ing in his eyes,. Dante, now u1der the guid- thorny' hedges brist.1ing -with linguistic and, ' 
ance of the blessed Beatrice, is lifted from . structural difficulties, one comes suddenly: 
height tp height of Paradise by the inten- upon scenes· of, exquisite beauty or stately ~ . 
'sifying .bdghtnes~ in t.he eyes of h~r.He majesty that make' the pilgrimag~ one of 
halds! converse WIth beIngs' swathed. In robes exhilaration. . ' 
of ligpt.. He is aware of ~ neve~ lesseniilg :'N 0 'gr~t wor~ of' li~ei·ary art is. ev~r 

'crescendo of light and motIon until the, cen- easy reading;, Faust, 'Kf,ng ,Lear" Paradue 
,tral. point of the universe ~s ~ound in the Lost, Sartor Resartus are packages l.of con .. 
, Beatific' Vision, where God IS throned from, . centrated hurrltn experience that ~re soIu-

, everlasting to everlasting; '.. hIe only in the reagents of: experience, capa-
In spite of allegory the background of city for su~tai~ed, thcpughtf~lness, 'and a 

, time and pl~ce is concrete and real. Dante ,sensitiveness-to beauty of an· exalted order., 
entered Hell Good Friday of the year 1300 My professor .of En~li,sh used to ~ay that 
and issued 'therefrom on, Easter morning. it was almost Im.poss~ble to teach hterature 
The ascent of Purgatory began immedi-, to sophpmare~ because t~ey had not li~ed' 
atelyand lasted until the following Wednes- enough.: One gets.~rom the contemp~atI9n 
day when Dante and BeatriCe entered Para:" , of any work of, art JUs~ what one' brIngs .to 
dise. Thus with~ the darkness of approach- ',it. SOIIletimes impatience and immaturIty , 
ihg night, h~; descended int~ Hell, at the ' whisl?er of a. ~:eat pictur~. o~ of c; b~ok . 
hopeful hour:: of dawn, he' came to Purga- that Its' SUPPOSItlOUS greatness IS kept. ahve, 
tory; and whh the meridian, sp!endo~. o.f~ , by those who wish t~. appear cultured.' 
high naan he :ascended into ParadIse. .' Even thase far whom a:t has a '~essage 

The Divine, Comedy is an allegary of hu-' are frequently turned aSIde from Jts con
man ,life, in. the fQrm of a' vision of ·the templ~tian by such ,remarks .. W; do. n?t 

, ,~pper.and n~ther w6t:ld~~b,eyond the' grave. judg~ the powers of a ~St~adIvartus ~Qltn 
: Mas! individ:uals live In a world when~ by tne unspeakable raspIng of the. begInner 
, many things happ'en to their bodies ~nd their put by th~ thunderi.~g ~nd bel~owlp.g or by 

nervous. systems· but rarely:to ~elr ~o~ls. the car;~slng.an.d plaI.~~ve to~es of th~. mas- .. 
To Dante the crowding eventy(}f:" astIrnng ter artIs!. In. lIke fasJl1?~, hterature,!s ~ot 
life p~aYe<!' upon. his soul chasteJling. it and to be ju;dged by the. p*nl~n o~ ~~e unma-, 
,cha11gIng-Its very texture. Thus hIs. ~as- ture but~.by t~~r,~ctif.tJ of,the IrutIated ~~d 
terpie~e becomes the frt~it of ~ deep s~:)1ntua1 ,compete~t cnttcs.~ , ; p 
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: .. Let: us co~nsidet Dante, the Inun·ortalun-·' l\nd 'in the same passage he . proceed :t: 
' .. ' . der thec~pttot1s. of the four P's, as prophet, ' , show ·the reaction of men to'an .ovenVh:lm~ 
. psycho.loglSt, phtlosopher and poet .. '". ing ,experience, and. how. siowly the'niihd. 

' .. Hels least noteworthy as a prophet. His assembles its scattered f.orces in a bewilder
pJrilosoph~ and theology are medieval, back-, ing situation. Speaking of the same celestial 

. ward·.;Jo?klng ... ,~e belongs to the !\1:iddle ,appearance of Beatrice, he says' ...,'... 
Ages rath~.r than to the Renaissance b~ his '.. ' And,in the transport lost. ., " " ' 
~se of symbolism. '. His system' for the Hol~s no.w· 'l"emembra~ce none of wha:t~shewas., 

.' T~get:l_eration of man is mechaniCal and an- . . . ... . . . . --' .' " '. ' .. ,.... .. 
'Jiqua~ed. ~tanding at the. gateway of mod- I was as o~e, when a for:gotten d!r,eam';:<\,·" , '. 
ern hIstory, he, lacks the vision. of the value Poth come'across him, and hestfjves.'oin·,:vain' 
of man ~nd man's manifold powers which To shape it in his' fantasy; again .. ," ;:,.,;',.:;.;:, <'~"': ' 
the E.etl:aIssance esteemed so highly. While . Mark' the somewhat 'cy~car,,1shrew~~s ;()f 
he· vehemently, denounced ecclesiastical c()r-' the following~ . " " . ;" ",;," '>,~ 
ruptioIi and consigned most of the contem- '. .' \, T:h~;will;lih\~l1~' ~' . ". 
porary popes to the abode of the damned" ,Bears goodl~~lossonis; ':):)tl~; ~fs;:~r.uddy;promiSC! 
his. the. olo.g~ca. I ,position was. stric .. tly ortho~ .' Is, by' the drIppmg of per,petua.:,rain~." '. '" ... , 
d .M,ade mere abortion. ' ;, i, ' 

, ox and IndIcates almost n'one of the ten- ' '. 
:'dencies that flowered in the Reformation. As ~ri astute observer,' he witnessed' how· 
On the other hand, he is ,modern forward- : st~lklng ter:.or i-reez(!s :?p. the· springs -of 
looking in his attitude to'ward th~ relations human,em~tIolls., Beho.ldlng :the:excruciating 
of Church and state. Likewise he was 'the .t~rtures of~he :~amned ,In 10~es~ hell~ ~~. Say~, 

· passionate herald of. the new Italian lan- '. .,' : 
df d' I ':we~t not:, so all stone I felt 'Withlil~' 

1 -guage an oun er alike of I ~alian ' p'betrj , They wept. , ! .' , , 

a1.1d ,prose. I{e was the, innovator of' the . ' ... . "' .. 
movement that has created modern literature 'I ~ Dante ,the psyehologist kbew the heart 

· by the, difficult first step of raising'the ver- of 'Ulan; Dan~e the philo~opher'.ki1eW' 'how, ~ 
nacular, the popular langri'age of the differ- through medieval, gIasse,s;~ ·tQ .. int(~rpfet the 
e~t 'peoples, to a position of equal dignity movement qf men, i\1 masses and. 'the logic 
~Ith Greek Cl:nd eo Latin. The Divine Comedy of~vents. ~ I first quote a few oJ.Ws obser
.IS the first masterpiece written in Italian. v~tIons. A . witness of how the 'mighty of 
Most of. all, however, 'Dante is 'entitled to ~alJh ar~ come d<?wn to 'hen, he exclaims, 'A 

I the.~ppellation, . the morning, star of the IIowmany' ,now h?ldth~selv~s .mightY 'killgs, 
· RenaIssance, because he revelled in the . Who. here. l~k~' SWIne shall wallow in' the ~mire 

beauty of n~ture a~d fathomed. the tragedy, Leavmg behmd: them horri~le .~isP9ise. .' ·i . " 

pathos and the bhssof, human relations-. . . . . .... ,. . 
Lastly, ·he possessed something of the·' na- He re.marks the utjpalatahleile,ss,oLtruth, . 

. ture of a prophet because in him the stored- the VOIce of'ad~onition,' .....,. . ... ~< .• ', 
up emotions of more than thirteen centui-ies What though, when ~sted 'first, .thY:,ircii<:e:,Sbatl 

· became ,articulate and broke' their' dull - " ,prove' " ,., .. '~"'" . -:; . '. 
· silence. In him first European Civilization ~ nw~lc°l me: ~n digestion, ·it will' turn :'\ ' , . , 
· . t If" " ~ 0 :VIta nOUrIshment .. ' I 
came 0 se -conSCIousness and self-criti-" I . . Il .' .. ,". "..:, 

cism. " ..' ~ Finally, listen to theshatf'9{·.:~!t··'::"~:.':"';·>":d" 
By Dante. as a p~ycholoiist~ I mean the" at) corruption t in ,high"j~jat~s,~,:o~~:ltt)e~l:~ ... 

.,D~nte w-ho ,un~ersta~ds human hearts and tempqrary church" . "", .' . '. . . 
, t.rn ows the rel,atlon betwee.n cause and eJ%ect l "', ! " ',; ';. '.,' "."" .,'!. '. 

1.L' '.'. • . " 1 " '. "Mortatfiesh '. 
, In human emoti,ons. He noted' how' the Is grown so 'damty,. g90d ,beginnings last not 

, soul, under' the impUlse of tremendeus cir. Fr~m t the oale's birth ,unto ,thea~om's . 'setting. 

. cumstance, cuts the bonds of pettiness and . ~~t us sum. up.-D~nte's philosophy~', The' 

. ·.en1arge~ itself, to take in a new revelation: !?1,vz,ne . Comedy IS an allegory' of human 
' Dante, ,In, Paradise, ,delighted that now his hfe. w.rlttell: avowedly to convert' a corrupt 
,eyes:.~~~ endure the brightness of the heav- _ SOCIety tonghteousness .. It shows ,how man' 
enly :vISIOn, says, . nd 

a . J;nen, te ~~om God has givenperiect 
Thus, :inthat ,h~venly banqueting, my sow freedom <?.f ~lltoabhor the ,evil and cleave 
Outgrew herself.·· '. ·to ,:.the ,good, may; :by 'choosing wrongly ,o~ 

" 
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"by, 'failure to choose'at all, bring upon theQl- ,of verse form. They urldeniablY'give -the 
'selyes eternal damn'anon tU'Ullspeakable tor-' work a symmetry and an arti~tic finish that. " 
tur~;' ·or how, ·byelecting rightly, human delight the sophistica~ed . and make the poem 
heingscan rise to where, with Dante, they -appear a thing which'is made, ~otsomething 
will hear how . [that has grown .. ·· F or 'instance,. the thr,ee 

. . main divisiorisof the poem . contain ~c1t 
"Glory to the Father, to the Son, o. . 
And to the Holy S.pirit," rang ~loud " .' tlurty-three· cantos, each canto ending with 
Throughout all Paradise; that With the son'g thelsame word stelle, stars; .A~ additional. 
:My~it:it :reel'd, so ,passing ,sweet t4~! ~~r~irt . . canto in the introductory part brings the 
'With . Dante' ',~hey will··also ··.seewith equal whole up to the perfectnu~ber of one hun

dred, cantos •. All this is riot the happy.;go~ 
ecstasy .;, 1 ky d' f h b d b 11 d _ uc pro itctIon 0 t e vaga' on a a 
,~O~eJuniv.efScll .smile ·it se~m'd.o£ 'aUt~ihgs;. chanter who sings as the bird sings, 'but it 
. Joy past compare ; gladness unfitterable; is rather a d'ecidedly conscious art. In it 
.. Imllerishable IHeof peate and"love; , Dante mani. fests a near :kin. ship to the ',scho-

Exhaustless riches, and tu1meastired bliss. . . 
lastic formalism of the thought world of. 

For ... ···Dante,. who has chosen' .rig'htly, the th M'ddl A . e 1 e ... ges. " . .' 
vision~closes • with all.his .pqwers 'of knowing Nevertheless, the' poet "nevbr' seems to' 
and 'loVing' fulfilled and. . consumed .in· th~ ~eary of his task. Rarely did ~igor'fail the 
un'ionofhis understanding- with the Divine, lofty fah:tasy .. Not often doe~ the . reader : 

.' of his, will with God's will that is the love, get :the impressibn ofa wanihg of. the in-! . 
'~h.ai, moyes the sun ' and the other ,stars. spiration.One critic goes' so ~ar as to say 
. '-AU' virttiesand aU vices, according to our' that there is no poem; of equal magnitude ,-

. .,po~t,)pr~~ee~ from. love: ·The Hell. s~ows . which I 'glows ~ith such sustabled ,hea~ of ',: 
" the ,results of varying degrees of self-lov~, souL That 'he was capable, of ~uch, sustained ., 

;:Qfi~se~fishne~s! the' ~urgatory how love. IS. ' .~ effort and attained such· uniformity of ex-· .! 

sto g~IQ.>a: V:~SI0n of ItS real "goal ; and thc_ :cellence constitutes one .of Dante's claims to 
P~.r~dise; how it. is : re~dered. perfec,t ins~c- gr:eatness. ~,', . "\, . 

~·ce~~~v.e stages/-untIl ~t attaIn~; umo~. wltb ." Dante is a supreme artist i~-words. ' His' 
,I;>'i.v~ne~,Love.' . ':r~us, loye which o:Iglnal~y " amplitudeo~ diction not only expresses ,his 
came to. the p<;>et as a sImpl~ experIen~e .111 ,ideas but leaves a wide fringe of' sugges~ 

,se:x\ p~ycho19gy. beco~es In the. D:V1;ne tion;, His figures are· more than apt, yea 
C~me.dy, . ,as .In ~th~ s Faust, the gu!dlng ~ven ~ha~ a~ple.' He calls ·tpe envelope' of 

, prIncIpl~,.(}£,Dante;-and, .symbo.hcaUy !Ight In whIch St., Peter moves t~e "deep- " 
,~hro~gh. hIm of. man ~~onscIo~~ nse to Imbosomed splendor". EndeaVOrIng to ac
,salya~ion. Love lst~e ,~mpulse w4lch creates ,custotiI. his eyes . to the bli1!ding radiance of. 
. a ,deslr~ .for .truth ;. 1~ :.IS the. touchstone for raradis~J' he speaks of the "strife of aching, . ~ . 
measurIng the acquIsltt<;>n of It. '. (vision" .and of his, '~o' erlabored sight". . De-

C' \ While Dante's philosophy,is medieyal and picting the effulgence of the realmS pf the 
,his science o~t-of-date this fact in no wise, blessed, he describes one moving body as 
impairs' his poe~ic'" power. It remains ,the' trailing.;' '~a.'. blaze of comet sple~dor'" . and 
'greatest of . marvels that the .. tralli?cendent anothe: heavenly apparition' as. "graved in 
poet. and the most re~rese~tattye thinker of strea~ fire"~ , . : I '. 

. . tbeage -should have met In,Jne same per- HIS language has the sonorous qtJality 
'. soa .. Dante's poetry "did not Ic:>rm itself 'un- of' Latin, the jewelled beauty. of Spanish, 

bidden and without effort, coming from a the power of English 'and .the gentleness- ,_,' 
mystic somewher~; as did Gcethe's.. The . of 'Gertpan. The following famous 'lines . > 

'- Divine Comedy represents the acme of con-. graven over· tlie gates to _Hell exhibit his •. 
.. scious . art. There is" constanf evidence of sonorousness:,' . ',' 
~ th~ 'author's having taken ·thought. The. Through me you pass into the city ~f woe:, '" 
symbolism reaches down into the rootlets,· Through me you pass into' eternal pain: . 
the minutest' details 'of the' poem.. Jience, Through tile almong the peoples los~"for aye. 
Dante's work ,lacks much Of the playful- Justice, the founder of my fabric, moved; I, 

-. ,riess' and carefr~ness _ which is usually To rear me was the task of love divine. . 
Beforetpe things create were none; save thin.s· 

esteemed an important part of great art~ Eternal, and eternal I endure. ' .. ,; . 
'. Dante 'liked restrictions . of, structure' and ,'All hope' abandon,~ye who enter here. - . 

. I. • . . • 

• 
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~s an ill?~tr~tion of Dante's powerful dic~ . . . ' '~' ,", ' . ~,: : - '. -' -
\', tIon, I wIll cIte the following,· . And 'in the' lik' "f' '.". I; IOQk'd ; " . ' , ."~ .' eness 0 a, nver; saw .. ' , ., .. 

, , Th I , , " '"'.", ' Light fl~wmg,. f~om wh9se, amber:"seenun . "" 
. With restless fury drives ~h:~~rrlts b~~st of h~ll !Ias.h'd up' ~ffiIlgence, as they glided on g ,waves 

· WhWhirl'd round '~nd dashed amai~ with s~re'annby . 'I;:::Ji~~rt~s, of ~it~er Jidfe; painted,.~th spring: 
. en they. arnve before' the' ruInous swee . ~h . ow aIr. ·an, r?m the tIde, ' , 

There shneks are heard-1 there' lament:!'" S er~1 eve~ an.d anon, 'outstarttng, flew t 

. moans,'" . , . lO~S" p'ar es. mstm~t with lif.e; and' in the flowers-' , , 
An~ b~~sphemies .'gainst the.good Power in heaven. DId set them, lIke to rubles chased in .gol~'.· . , 

. ,As. an illustratio~ of' Dante's '~ntleness .... Dante crowds the limits' of human speech. 
. note the 'pass~g~ beginning g , , In order to. express. the manifol<i phel10mena 

. an.d .. gradattons of lIght. His "verse unfolds 

A I ck
" '. '.. Forthwith, things that dIck . . . 

· s c? , that ~alIeth up the spous ,of God . ..' . " 0 a ~ost mo.. the grasp 'of 
ITo WID her bndegroom's love at '. tin hour . ~hought. Note ~s expressIon, "Fulmiriat
ES~ch pa~ of o!her. fitly drawn, and rged, .'., lng ' .. streams of living radiance." O' f ,the 

ends. 'Out a. tmkltng sound, of 'n te so sweet . 1 b 
Affection spnngs in well-disposed reast;' .. ' . ' severa ~ eat~fic visions, Dante most delights iJt?s I saw ~ove. t~e glo . us 'Wl el; thus' heard expendI.ng hIS powers in describing light and 
\ O1ce answermg VOIce, so ' . 1 and Soft . beauty \n, order that. we may fully. se. nse .·th~ , 
It can ,be known but where day endless shines. . d 1 ~ ~on rous. oye a.nd divi~e t:nagnetic power' 

· . Dante~s wro?gly i~agined by, many ,to In the benIgn smIle of Beatrice. . .,.. ". 
be solely the ?epIcter oLthe pains and gloom ' . ' 
of , hell .. He IS, howev~r, equally the painter :Beatrice l'ooWd, with eyes that s~~ {:e s~raJgbt 

::, of dt?~ JOYs of para~lse, the ~t of light Of love. celes~a1 •. is ~uch copious str~ spar~ 
.. an 0 grace of motion. T.o Illustrate his That, ,v~rtue SinkIng .In me over power'd, ", 
ma~tery ~f. both .moods, that of horror and I tum ~, and downward bent, confused, my sight. 

i" 

. ! 

:~t.;1 ~bss, I, wIll juxtapose p~ssages· from - 'This and, a multi~ude of similar passages 
e. . e and fr~m th~. ~aradI~.. III the show. us how abundantly, he fulfilled', his' 

~rst 1tn~s, Dante IS descrIbIng LUCIfer stuck promIse to say of her that which' had ' . 
;it:the Ice at the botton! of the infernal. been .said concerni~ any woman. never, 

. . WIth all Dante s thought of the great 
Th . . . '. , Thilt emperor, who sways herea~ter. he keeps his feet on the solid earth.' 

e realm ~f sorrow: at mid breast fr~ the ice In. spIte of alleg' ory, symboll'sm and 'occa-' 
" Stoo.d fOrth,' and I ID stature am more/like 

A glant, than .giants are his arms. ' slonal obs~urity, he is remarkably c9ncrete •. 

, : 
,[ 

L. 

Mark now ~ow great the wJiole must be 'which No.where IS .he more an inhabitant ,of t'he 
. ,SUIts 'th th h 

With such a part. If he were" beautiful '~~ P an tIn ~s dfiescriptions of natUre. 
As he is hideous now, and yet did dare' e,. urga o;y IS. lledwith pictureso'f . 
To scowl upon ~is Maker, well from him sea, mountaI~, rIver '. flower-besprinkled\...": 
May all ~ur mIsery flow. 0' what a sight! mead, trees, flowers, anImals and birds. . He '.' 
~ow 1(ssmg ~trange it seem'd, ~hen I did spy s.pea~s .~f the "bark with a'proud keel ,that 

pon IS head three faces = one In fr~n.t sIngtng cuts h ,,'f" 
Of hue vermillion the other two with thi I .. er-:, way, 0 a fish th~t, 

, , \Mi~~y ea;h .sht)t;lder. join'd and at the cr:st; g ances dryIn~ through the :deep", of "s~-
The nght tWIxt, wan and yellow ;seem'd; the left sponges ch~gIng_t? ,a ~rock", of the shooting' 
Jt~~;~~Oo~h:uI~:i:nd~me from w~ence ,old Nile, star~ and. of the h~pIdwaters of the deep
Tw~ mighty wings, eno~:sera:ab~c~:: forth ~0'Ylng ,r1ver. There are several,descrip-
A bIrd, so vast Sails. never such I saw - bons of dawn: ,." '-
Outstretch:e;,n the wide sea. No plumes h~d . .'1 ~ave ?eheld, ~re now, atbreak ~f:day, .'. . ......."l ' 

But were' in .,text,ur~ like a bat; and .these 6he eastern clIme, all roseate ;'and the: sky, .. 
He flaprp~d 1 th aIr, that from him issued still' '. pposed, one de~p 'and beautiful 'ser~ne. :'.;', 
Three wmds,whe:ewith Cocytus. to its depth . 'Or again, the. whit~ning dawn ,and: 'th~' . 
"Yas . frozen~ At SIX eyes he wept: the tears . fragrapce of ·spnng 'flowers, . . ~" ' , 
Adown three _chin~/rd'istill'd ~th bloody foam. . . ",' " 
At ~very mo~thhis teeth a smner champ'd, ' As when, to, harbinger. the dawnsp.;ingg .'~):)'" ' •..•.. 
BrUIsed· as . ~Ith . ponderous en.gine. 'On freshen'd wing t~eai~ 0'£ 'M~y, andb::t:h:~s' " .. , . 

, Now f 11 f II h f ' Of . fragrance, all Imp.,regn'd"with·· ·.herbs·.::a· .. ·n'·d··· :. 
. ' , 0 oW'·care.u y t e ollowing from ' flowers·" ..... .,". , the Paradise: .'. . . " '.. '. . -.:. · ......,: ... ,~ 

.. "", (Continue'd on page 20)' ' 
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MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY,' MILTON, WIS. 
.. Contrlbutlng 'Edltor ; 

, 
WISHING 

Do.you wish the world' were better? 
.:Lei me tell you !What to do- . 
. Set'a 'watch upon your actions; 
. '. Keep them always straight and. true; .... 
llidyour.mind of selfish motives, 
. . Let your thoughts be pure and high; .. ' 

·'f .• 

sort. People .are afraid that the Mark wiU 
become as 'worthless as Austrian and Polish 
mOney and the~, the 'prices will soar .... The 
shops are being so depleted in stock that 
they are'open on1y.a fe~ hours a day. The 
m(,l.J1ufacturies cannot buy the~raw'm'ateriai' (' 
and'~an not keep up with their or~ers. Ull-

r with wool ,underwe~r. After a vat search, 
'sOm'e one found' two suits in on s op. In 

'. Y'Ou can make a little" Eden :.. . <Or the· sphere you occupy. 

de~ these conditions yo~ often buy the, last . 
article of its kind and.· hav~ very' little . 
~hoice. Sometimes ~t 'means searching from \ 
store to store and not finding, it.~., So it was 

> .' • ,th:ree .instances, I bought up the ast suits 
; .. .of pajamas of the size I wanted: I could

n't ,find women's pajamas but' bought the . Do' you wish the 'world 'were wiser? 
Well, s~ppose 'you make a start, ' 

.By accumulating' wisdOtTi . 
: }n the scrapbook of your he~rt. ' . 
'Do not waste one page on folly~ . 
,:Live .to learn, and learn to live',. 
I£,y6ti w:ant to give men kn'owledge, 

'... '. You must get, it ere you give. " . f ,-
. , 

v,' •• : 

", smallest size man's pajamas. The hushi'nd 
of our dressmaker ('he does the buying for 
his''Yife's small shop, and it takes all his'. 
time these days) secur.ed from a wholesale' 
place two pairs of women's outing flannel-:
pajamas for me. They were already sold' 

,P9 >you wish the world were happy? . but he managed somehow to get them., The 
,,:/Then ,r;niember, day hy day, '. 0.' ther suits I got were summer' one!?Out-
J~~t<to scatter deeds of kindness ' . ·::p;.,s. you . pass along the way.. ~ ing- flannel 'sheets w'e could not get.· They 

'Ff()rthe pleasure of the many· . . tell stories of the quantities of things 'peo-
", ..... 'May ·be 'o£ttirm~s' tracedl to one,' '., . ,pIe,. are buying,' f1.ve and six pairs of sho .. es . 

. ,-"--:,":,, -As.the hand that. plants the acorn": ': ,·of the same siZle and other things to corres.·-
, . . '. . Shelters armies' from the sun .. ·,' .. 

.. 

': '-Ella Wheeler Wilcor~ pond. iWe were the source of much amus~-
. '. ~. '. ~ ,ment one day' when' we' bought forty-eight . -., -- ~ ,- " ,-

. ;. ,. .' .;....----- cans of solid alcohol. The clerk <:omm'ent-
":"LETTEJtFROM MIRIAM WEST· . . ed that that was rathermuclt. She called in ' 
.:' . . EYDYKUHNEN, . PRUSSIA, 

~ /. ".. ..' , . NOVEMBER 21, 192 1. 
DE~R FAMILY:AT'HoME: . " " 
. J woiider if you will be able to find. this 

(' place. "~It)s on t4e border between.' East 
.' Prussia and Lithuania~ . you may know 
· by that . that I am,~n m(Y way with Beulah 
HlJr1ey for. Russia. . We 'are: waiting here 
three ·hours or more. .Then we get on the 

. t~in again and s·tart for Riga. W ~ will be 
there tomorrow morning .. I h~ught a little. 
pocket atlas yesterday beea.use:my geogra-· 
phy is so pOor. I may know. a little, geog-
raphy by the time I . return, home.,' . 

Last week, Tuesday, after I. wrote you, 
pegan the frantic time of preparation. In 
tt'Qrmal times, it would not have' been 'so" 

· bad,' but busines~' in Germany 1S very ab-
· ~ortna1. The people'who have'any money, 
· . including foreigners coming in from neigh-

boring countries, .. are 'buying up everyt4ing 
. in, sight. It is a time ·of panic of ~ certain 

. .. 

the head sales ~oman and after some' can· 
ference .they 1?egan countirt.g .Qut the forfy
eight cans. At last, they were selected.' and . ,j 
sent 'to ~ wr~pped. Whe:n I presented th~ .! 
check" the· girl at the desk Joolred at the . ,J 
cans where they stoqd and smiled. rather.' ;1 
visibly. Sher nudged anot4er girl and to_I, 
'gether they" enjoyed the. sight. I imagine' 
that fhey had another story to add to those 
of the quantities people were buying . 

'We bought almost no new clothes aside 
from under clothes. I have my leather coat. 
and helmet, a dark blue wool dress, and a . 
black 'velyet tam, one pair of shoes~ leggins,", 
and a steamer' .rug. That constitutes all ... 
eviden.t new clothes. The coat is conspicu~i 
ous enough for ,all. 

. Aside from buying all odds and ends of' 
notions, such as elastics, pins, .etc.,' to last. 
us, . yre had to take' soap, toothpaste, cook- '. 
ing ute~si1s -lor cooJ<ing on the train, ther- ': .. ' 
mos bottle, a· box. of medici~es. etc.· The . 

. . ' 
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:!!toti~~ :~t~~~S~S· al~ost completely DANTE AND:T"E DIVINEC()ME15Y,:::; 

.. Bot~ .Beulah. and I 'believe in traveling .. ' (£!1fItinuedf"o~ page 1&) ........... .. 
wIth" httle baggage: but every day all week Agatn and again he s~aksof the:fiower~' 

.. we came home wIth the car loaded with " .,..' .. M . ,"" ~, ' 
packages, so"mallY that the two of us could .Pass,donward, o'er" the streamre;V°t~de:~~~yeS 
~c~ly get the~ in the house .. We have Inhep~~~~~~j~~;~;m'lIushedthrofigh manyahue' 

SIX P?eces. of r'~glstered (checked) baggage; , , 
two cookmg. dIshes, :etc. In our compart- • He ,,:as also a lo'.'~rof the smaller animals, 
ment, we have a SUItcase, a' rook sack.a espec~aUy .of th~·<~~t9S. ,~' know of nO more:. 
hugero.ll of blankets, two heavy' brt'ef b'a'g . .:.. beautt~ul descnpt1~n,::o.~the' lark thanfhe" 

d 
.~ fol,lowIng" ' ' " , , . 

an ,o.ur coa~s, wHich we have to wear t~ . ..' " ., 
~rry: t~em.. I forgo.t the typewriter~ 'we Th " ' ,~. ' Lii<:e to the lark, 
100k ,~th dIsmay ft the supply, but every- 'Th 3;t w~r~Itng In the ,rur expatiates, long, " 
thll:1g IS f. ull of necessary thl"n" gs. \" D en tnlh~g out. his .last sw~t' melody,' ' ,', rops, satIate wIth the sweetness. ' . 

We do no.t know whefle we will be sent' " ' 
" .' from Mos~o~, but probably down to "the· .. In reading such passages asthe~ewe 

" Buzulu.k dtstnct where English and Arileri- mlgh! well forget. th~t we wer~riot\'readi~g 
can Frtends are working together. Unfoi- the ,lInes of some nIn~teenth. ce,nt'-:lIy poet~ 
tunatel~, al.thoug~ conditions -are very bad, ,lover of, nature. And yet whIle Dante 10ved 

, \~ney IS. not comIng in and therefore there ~ the otit-of-doors-and in so 'doing he was 
,IS v~ry lIttle food. Mr. Brown, the head ,,~o. longer of the. Middle Ages-he

1
js not 

, , , 'Of A .. R. A. work in Europe, says" that re;.. ~n, the last analy~ts a poet qelighting solely 
i: ' ce~tIy $40,000 came in for food from the. In ~he sensuou~.world. He IS . rather a. poe~, 
;I'! Frtends b~t that, is pitiably small heside, the of Ideas: H;e IS the sl}preme Interpreter'of 

$~,ooo,ooo tn,at. they planned to collect for the medl<:val conception of the univer~e. ' 
that area. ' . Dante IS a poet of· majesty~His mo'ods '. 
'. ·~erh~ps, you may kno.~ that aU relief 011- ~re !ew and ~lways serit>us, .from thet~rror •. 
ganIz~tIons from Am'erka ,are s.t1pposed to InspIred by hIS vision 'Of ~'Yful Hell t~~ough., 
'Y0rk'lnco-operation with the American Re-.' the pathos ~f lesser SIn, the 'scornQ£' 
l~ef. ~ssoci~tion, 'A; R. A. Each organiza- churchly and po1iti~~I, corruption to, hl~", ' 
hon IS assIgnei an area, in which.' it can '. :apturous conte~platton of the supreme and. ',' ." 
wor~. Th~ workers are gotten in bv the A. lI~effable revelatIon., Grethe'sFaust. is :j 

I' ,R~ A. (ThIS ~a~' to .do. 'with H'oover;s agree- rtot of. moods: the Gern:aan, poet plays on· ' 
:, ,ment wIth SovIet Government about pass- ' !he, entIre gamut of human emotions. Dante ' 

:! ports, 'etc. Ot~er people leave passports, at .1S pever sensu~l,,\ never vulgar, never blas- " 
bo.rde.r, but we take, o.urs in.) and food 'and phemous: he IS always dignified, morally , 
s~ppbes'are also 'gotten in by them' , ~mpeccable and thoroughly ·,Christian. 'No 

,I. 
d 

: 

f' 

. Lovingly, . ' poe! ha~ .. eyer s~cceeded, as he, in' making 
MIRIAM WEST.' ap Impertshable. work. ~f' art ~y portrayipg 

P S ' SImply the et.h~c(F-rehglous SIde of man's 
. ," .:. <;ofrect. address is: American Relief nature and stnvIng., Dan. te .. aimed to pr,e~rh" 

" AS~OClatIon, RIga, Latvia. Friends' Unit a po f I ~-Mo.scow., , ". ,-, wer u !,er~on to hIS ca,reless coumtry:"i 
, The .mail goe. 's by' couri.er fro' m' 'Rt'ga.· ,,~en, but· hIS Innate, love, of beauty fash-

R Ion~d the discourse so that he. produced 
!OO:lltta,nces may be made ,for the cause an l~mortal work of art i~stecid. A sermon 

to c;harles ·H .• Sa1:>in, Treasurer 'Rttssian' ~~nstructed on t~e foundation of a crumb
~amlne Fund DistrIbuting thro.ugh The So- h.ng theology would have long ago been con
, CI~ty of Friends (Quakers) .' ,National SIgned to consu.ming oblivion;, but as long 
Headquarters, IS Park Row; New York. as me~ love .wIsdom, color and. music so 

, long ~Il the Divine. Comedy be read. ' And. ' 
, h"If (~ore things ',ar~ wrought 'by: prayer' I cherIsh ~he.~o~e, that some of you ,may 
.t !In,, thl~, world dreams' of', the;' nations ca~ch, a!1 Insplr~tIon from what has, been. ' 
"m!ghtwell tt:lak~, th.e .opening day 6f ' the, . saId , thI~mor!1Ing. to wrestle with Dante.,I" 
l)lsarmament C6nference a day of prayer.',rno;..rseIVesunt1l he, vollrosafes, YOU~bici,~: 

t) : "C 
:, ,:' ~ 

,_,i" ill' 
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\n~t longed for this 'f~itage inour'liv~'? It . 
is', ours if we abide, in Jesus O1rist., The 
apostle close's 'oy showing us just this truth 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, Battle Creek, Mich., ' 
. Contributing Editor 

, -"And they that are of Christ: Jesus have:. 
crucified. the flesh with the passions and" 
lusts thereof." . 

, . I ' 

GQD 'IN·OUR 'LIVES . . MORE ABOUT' THE ,LIFE WORK RECRUIT 
REv. H. C. yAN HORN,. ' •. ,) C. ~PAlGN . 

Christian End~'v~r Topic for sabbat~"J)ai~,: ' . B. F. JOHANSON ; 
,January 14, 1922 .' (: ' > 

" , " ,', DAILY READINGS .~.' " .Last week this depaDffient :publishe'd . the 
Sunday-The soul's cry (]'ob 23: 1-10)' ... .. , plari 'as now ,adopted, ;·for re~ruiting life. 
Monday-'God!.g apswer, (I sa. 55: 1-3) 1_,.,."" . ,workers. , Class A is 'not new to Christian 
Tuesday-Stumbhng upon God (Gen. 28 :</l~11) E d' " b' '" . :1_". Wednes.day~God 'in otir.sorrows G2 Cor/l:"l-4)"~ n" eavorers, '. u~ ,re~nlIttng&WorKers tnto. 

" Th.ursday-·· G~ in great cr.ises (&m<l.l4,:; 19-15) , .the last two cla~sI~catIo~s ha 0 ?ur kno'Y!
, Frtday-,God monr, churth :CMal. 3 :1-3} ", edge never !been attempted. It WIll be manl

Sabbath, 'DaY~"fopi~;{~od,iiI our· lives," (Gcil. "5:' 'fest that :this,~a~p'aign wHI not be 'asuccess 
, -, . J6-26}" ",.' unless it is attended by enthusiaslQ1· and con-

. . We ·are~fu1"gedc j.n; ,this" .lesson . t~ \ "Walk sec ration. The program will challe~ge the 
in ,the~ Spirit," the only acceptable .living un- best that you \ can bring to it. Fundametlltal· . 
to God,a' wilk In "marked contrast to that· .ly this is a tJlovement to recruit, organize, . 

. lived itl'fleshly'ease and selfishness.'. P.aul and train workers for all our need1s as-a de
in, ~l1()ther. It~ttet declares the principle' of . nomination.' No phase of work which 'IS 1, 

watfarebetween 'the spirit and the flesh vital to' us as a people has .been left oUlt. 'Jt" 
! when he says, "The good which I would I do considers the' ne~d.s of the 10f41 church" the- . 

. not; ,but the evil which I would not that I, Sabbath school~. the Junior; Intermediate, 
__ practice'" (Romans 7: 19). \ .,., . and Senio.r €hiistian'. Endeavor societies, 

, We ~re to. walkby the spirit and so avoid .' the denominational, boards~' the mission 
,bea:tjng fruit of the flesh, which "is sin and' fields, and the mini~try. It even gives all
"hringeth forth death." It is well 'for the opportunity for the '19ne Sa1)bath-k~epers 
<:hristian Endeavorer to. canvass the' >vari.. to find a field of Seventh, Day Baptist a~-, 

.', ousworks of the flesh, that ,they ,ma1 tivity." Remember this is no.t a drive. for 
: through Jesus Christ' be 'put .away forever. . funds, but for laborers. We need the fun9s, 

"But the fruit .6f: the Spirit,': "love, joy~ we believe they are forthcoming, but we al
peace .. '. '. self control", is: the:! result of so need faithful worker.s who are willing to 
.gro~h"a sign and evidence of life. Fruit s'erve . wherever ther~ is a heed, w.hether it . 
"does not come, from aJ dead hranch Q~ gr:ow be' fo.r full time service -or, for part ti:me 
on 'a lifeless .plant; "The fruit is not so.me- ,service without financial' re~ompense. 

. ,thing, that· springs :-out·of our o~"d nature, . Christian Endeavor- week is the peripd be-
a~ended,' educated, refined ;·.not'so~ething· tween Fehruary 4-11 . During this week we 
we create in' our selves by our ·own will and· arre asking ,all ~hurches, Sabbath schools; , 
effort; . but something that 'is wrought in ,and Christian Endeavor societies to 8011ductr 
us iby Divine energy and power~ HIt is the an, active. campaign. to secur:e Life, Work . 
,creation of the Holy Spirit." ,However, it Recruits. 
must grow from ~at which is within man, It is a recognized fact tl1at in the high' -, 
. and if it is to come' to perfec~ion, the natur- . school age boys begin to consider the pos'- ' 

" _ al must be dominated by the ~piritual. . ~ \ sibilities of a life-work: Therefore we are 
There is always variety in this fruit. Tl;1e asking all our Pastors to as~emJble their _hoys' 

~.ne qualities of the spiritual Hfe' are not of this age and tailk Jo th~ about the op- . 
caIle<l' "ff4its"; but "fruit".' It is like' a· pormnities of theministry.Thls class 
agreafcluster of grapes, ~o.mposed of chis';; sho.uidinclude all .other~ young men. who' 
'ter~ts' of three each: "loye;joy; .peace; long" mi~ght be infll1en~ed by this message~'~ It is 
suffering, kindness, goodries~'~" faDth~u1ness .. , not necessarily for the purpose of secu.ring , 

. ineekness;' 'self"controL'" ,~o' of 'us :,haveimmediate'dedsions" that this class ;is form-' 
.r ' 

," ,'. 

" , 
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ed but With theide.a of preparin~\for a' ~u-' L .' 
. ,tur~,fav?rCl!ble consIderation of the ministry. . egioner~ and Comraaes, a report '~f Chris- 'J 

. We desIre t~ have the pastors present this ban Endeavo~ Expert~ . or Mission ,study , 
.' '~~~~to theIr boys during th.e early' part of class, Information rega:rding the socials arid 
Chnsti~n Endeavor week. whether ?r not they are stancLard and' how 

P;ople who consider themselves beyond =ch of ItS quota the sooiety has paid to the 
~rI~ban -Enqea~or- age but are interested. rd .are some of the points the ,blank sent 
!n thIS movement areas~6(lJto join ,by sign- .ou~ 7I1} call for. Hav$! your figures ready 
lng _ ~e card fo~ the Acttve. Honorary Fel- an ~t s 'see who can be first to havere- . 
!owsh~p. There IS great inspiration in know_ports In to the board secretary. .:" , 
~ng.,~at 'a large, and enthusiastic fellowship d Yours: for more efficient Chtistian-En.;.~ 
lsbelng recruited. Give:the Endeavorers eavor. work,' . .-\ ',,' 
all the encouragement and help you can b" i . EDN A R. VAN' HORN 
not only joinin~ b~t by 'a:lso giving yo~ " •. ' Goal Sup'erintend:nt. 

:~. and enthUSIastIC support to ,the move- "., . 'id.END 'OF YOUNG PEOPLE .... 

.. ,,' OUR GOAL," 1921-1922' ..... , .' REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE " 

I. Rec?nseG.ration ,to church work. 'For some a dozen or m~r~ of . M' ,', . ' " 
2 Act Marth H W' d ..' years ,rs. 

. lve support of inissions. . . ..••... Ao..:,a ~. ar ner has ''been a ,regular I 

3 .. ' Perso~l ~ork for Christ. .' . ,Ycontrtbutor to the- young 'Peopl~' s oepatt- ' .. 
45: OrgamzatIon of,tnore societies. ' ,mentof the SABBATH RECORDER; and always' 

Greater ~r!stian social f~llowship.' .' . '. ' 
,,' ., 6. More Chrt?ttan Endeavor members' 

~ 7· M,ore Quiet Hour 'Comrades. . .. 

, \ 

. ,! ,: .. 

i' , 

• 

8. Increase ~f. Tenth Legioners. 
. 9· ' Every-socIety- studying missions~ 
10. ' Budg~t apportiotui1ent paid up.' 
.' SLOGAN ' .', 

"Spirituality First in Our Christian' E ~ 
deavor.". ' , n 

A. LETIER FROM THE ,GOAL SUPERINTEN-
, . 'DENT. . 
J?EAR C:HIUSTIAN "ENDEAVORERS: ' /. . . 

. In thIS my seco~d letter I promised to. teIl~ 
you of some duttes _ fo~ the Goal superin-' 
t~dent.. P~rsonally I hke the idea of this 
wor~ b~In~ .~n ;harge. ,of t~e vice presiderit, 
as It '~amIllanzes hIm WIth its dI·ff t 
Pha d· I " eren . ses .an IS va uable traniing when the' 
later . becomes president. Let him t~ke 
~rge of one of the, Christian Endea 

t
o .• • vor 

~ . , . 

tt.tee Ings glytng the entire hour to discus- " 
~IO? 9£ the goal. If possible have'a cop' y h ,.' .... :_, 
~f It on ~e blaclcboar~ or a chart. In addi:-. ~,article&have been written: in asi>iritof '., 

. tion to thIS one ~eetIng I think he should kIndly and understanding helpfulneSs for . 
v.ery frequently gl~e a Short talk at Chris- yo.ung folks.·. ?he' lllay wen be· called' a 
~Ian Endeavor on some point mat perhaps' fnend ofyoun~ p~op~e. though' she has 
IS not S? .well understood or one that 'needs' reached that P~Int In hfe where. she feels 
. emphl1;SIZI?g. It is only a couple of weeks' that the ~ost of her years are behind her. .,' . 
now, till tIme for the first, goal rating, and The thIngs she has written have mICistly 

. the! should be busy ones for. the Goal. su-' came .out of her own experience' and that 
penntendent. ,An up-to-date list of a f expen~t.tce ha~ o.ft~n been made ~p of'seY-.' 
Christian ,Ertdeavot:· m~rs, numbe~ ~~f ere.sp~ntual.disclphn~. Even .as these.,lines 

are, b~lng WrItten she,~~ ill, wi~h some douPt . 
./ 
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,. 
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When I was young it was customary £0/ not ·pemnif me to' do so,·;billows of anguiSh 
people to respond '~Am.en" to any sentimen~ rolled oyer fuy soul,: ind~d it seeme(1 to me 
. from. the p~lpit that .e~pecially 'Plea~ed them .... that God had mocked me until Jhe thought 
I heard of orie old map. who frequently re-' came to m.ethat consecratioll' didn't. neces-

· sponded, . and not always in appropriate " sarilymean ,public service," but the doing 
places. I :presume the young people of the ,of one's. best. whe,rever he :was placed.
.present are as quick to see the ludicrous in that God would not le~ve me without oppor-' 
church as .they were then, and so will be tunity for serVice if I had tIle vision to see 
able to ,appreciate the situation. .The. pas- it, With it came also the thought that.l 
·tor of the man ref~rred to waited on him couldn't afford to let physical suffering keep 
one day and in. ai kindly spi,rit told him that me from embracing the oppoi1:unitiesthat 
he 'didn't always say "Amen" at the proper .came to ,me, so I bowed my head -in resigna
placr; that it 'was amusing the young peo- tion, while "sweet peace" flowed .lnto'my 

.. ··pIe to the extent that it was doing harm. soul.. And this, dear young people, is the. 
The old man received the admonition kindly' testimony I w~nt to give you in this . letter : 

. and replied that if that was the case' he I have received a "goodly heritage" from the 
·would withlfold the response.' At the next Lord.' There ll1as lbeen no lack of oppor- . 

, ,'serVice he' remained quiet for seme time, but tunity. It has -come to ~e.in sanitat,iUl1J.s· 
, . finally his. "feelings overcame him and he: and' hospitals as. well as in the quiet' sick 

exclaimed, "Amen, hit or ,miss." f . room of my own home, and·,later in the: 
~ ,For sQme reason 1 have found it so dif-,,homes of others wherever my 1ot"/hasbeen/ 
~fici1lt to <;lecide on a subject for .this letter ,ca.st. ... " . "~;.'. :~.'; .. ~ ' •. / 
. that I came near giving it up but finally de- .~. Not only do we need to'w~t:ch<~Jor, Gp.. 
·cided ·to write "hit or: miss."· Sometime. p<?-rtunity' and. possess ·the· vision·to .discern. . 
when you are having .a difficult ti.rne to de- . it, but we.need·pr~paration to tneet..it .. · SU'P~·· 

,~cide ··what to, do, just 'relnember that I 4ave posing I should be offered a 'gQ9d ':PQsition' 
t trod that path before you. . . ,as a short hand: repor-ter, I . couldn't accept 

Before w·e get· any f~rther away frol11 iL because I ha.ven~t thenecessaryprepa;ra-
"responses" in church, let·me say that in tion. """' ......... '". 
the revival where I ,was converted a German I ani goipg to il1ustrate.byteJlingati;un~ . 

· who couldn't speak English fluently, in tell- . usual incident. . . •... , .. ' .......•.. 
inghis.'experience, said, "I fell once,off of a' If you read f!1Y report::'ofJhe",'Wino~a . 
· han& car and it. nearly 'kilt me," to· whi'ch . BihleCoriferen~ in' the ·RE.CORDER:·a',fe-w· 
·the minister responded. "Praise the Lord," weeks ago, you will readily 'reca~l'the'::ac-
so the pulpit was sometimes at fault asw~n count' 0.£ the aeroplane accident itJ.which 

· as the pew. . . Prof. Homer Rhodeheaver's half..;brother, 
" I ami ,going to write you a pC1Jrag~aph on eighteen ye3Jrs of age, lost his life. I did-

, opportunity. ' I dislike to mention anything /n't attend the funeral service, but was told 
·of a sad nature in a New Year~s letter, yet ',.that Professor Rhodeheaver was one of th~ 
we are surrounded by sorrow in the new speakers who paid -"the lad". a tribute"'of 
year as.in the old ·one, in youth· as in old respeot; and that he made a wonderful ap
age.; and so it will continue until the dawn- peal ti) the young people. This was the hour 
ing of that "New Year when ·"sorrow arid of his oPPQrtunity, the oppprtunity of a life
:sighing. shall flee ,:away." '. time, when his ability to rise calmly above 

We need to watch for oppOrtunities for ~the sadness in his. own heart,impressed his, 
service and we need the vision to see it words upon the tender :hearts of that multi· 

·'when it CQlmes.' You will p~rdon me while . tude of young peOple, assembled in honor 'of 
.I .make a personal' refer-ence. Probably ·1· their lost comrade, as nothing else could 
think ~ore of opportunity than I otherwise . possibly·have done. The opportunity found 
would if 1ha9 not labored so many years him watching, possessirig the disc~ming vis-
·under great physical disability. At seven, ion, and' the ·preparation -to meet it 
·teen years 'of age I c~ns~ated myself to If I knew that this 'wollld.be my last New 
,.the Lor~ e~ting to devote 'my life to puhl- . Year's message to you, I could think 9f·n~ 
Jic.,servtce ,for h~m=· .·When th~ conviction better wish th'an that-the New 'Year, ;ana aiU' 

. forced' itself upon me that illy health wouljl· . the years of. your life,~ome to. you-'filled 

) 
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wi~richopOrttti'lities·fpr 'service' which'·you' 
.~Fe'prepar¢d::tO' ·~t 'in"the name of Jesus 
Christ)our Lord and, Master. •. , I 

. Cordially yours, • '. 
. . MARTHA H. :WARJ)N£R~·: 

202 N. Wdshin:gtonAve.,' .. 

. . 

Campbell Social," was tried out with decid
ed success'" . The games were treartily enj9Y" 
ed, the more so as every one joined in and 

. did his part in, helping someone else to have 
a 'good time. A game particularly good was, 
one in which each pe~son present h~d to ~ 
write on a slip four words, 'all of which Battle Creek, ·Mich.., 

DecenJber .26, 192i. .' rhymed or· either pair 0.£ which" rhymed. 
" These slips were then passed on to the right 

INTERMEDIATES WON CONTEST and a four-line poeJ;11writren by each per-
i . Tne" Senior Endeavorers entertained the son present. These "p~s", when. read, 

. Intermediat.es Sabhath night, as the penalty' Pt:'oved yery ll1irth-provoking. . 
for losing. the contest held during' the month 'Because of the fact that the Rockville 
of Novemiber .. After eatingal1 of the oys-. people had a long ride that night the social 
ters ,possible, the young people were called closed eatly with some. sacred' music. Just· 
to order'by' O~T.. B.abcock who presided.. previous to this Mr. Percy 'Neff read an ~ 
Mrs.·Walt~~'S,ayre. EIsu:. V~n Horn, Mable article in which he 'drew some: very good 
Th?rnga~~,. ~,rs. : HeJ?phll1, ':lnd. ~a~tor Po-. lessons .for Christian Endeavor work' from . 
lanal1~ g~v.e,: l~terest~ng and spirited talks", • Campbell's. soup. EImer Brooks, a: Chris~ 
SOtrtle Impromptu talks were given by. ~rs. . tian' Endeavor member of about nine vears 
Polan ,and .~yra T~orn.gate.Nea~ly !hlrty , "'of a:ge, ibegan the triusical program by ·sing-. 
~ere present. and 'alI, enjoyed the, evenl~g to. ing a 'solo, "Because He Loved Me So". To 
the fullest extent.-N orth Loup, Loyal'lst. clos~, we all joined hands and sang "Blest 

. WATERFORD C. E. SOCIETY ENTERTAINS 
. The.' yottngpeople) of the Waterforc}t 

Christian Endeav'or Society . invited the 
Rockville 'society to come over for the week 
end of December ninth. I t was not con
venient for them to come f.or the week end,
but Rev. Paul Burdick,· with four: others, 

.. came Sabbath morning. He condu~ted the 
Sabooth morning s-ervices.·-: 

Thosewho,;.C3Jme were entertairie~ i11: 'the 
homes untit the' Christian" Endeavor' serv-

Be the Tie that Binds/' . 
If the Rockville people enjoyed. coming 

as much as we enjoyed having them, they· 
surely had a good time. We: hop"e they will 
,come again, and recommood entertaining' 
another ·society as a means' of . increasing 

. ititerest in Cliristian 'Endeavor work, as ~~en 
as gaining points toward .. the goal. 

C. ·E. CORRESPONDENT. 
W dterford," Conn., '" _~ 0 

Decem.ber 17, 192I! 
f 

~ ! 

ice at'fiveo'clock. ' By that time three other 
auto loads ()iyoung folks had arrived.W'e 'I 

had a very enjoyable meeting modeledJ.arge-

. A PRAYJ;:R 
• I • 

Grant us,' o Lord, the grace to bear 
The .little, prickling thorn; . 

The hasty word' that seem~ unfair; Iv on the 'Pla.ns sug-g,ested by the "Christi.an 
Endeavor World." :One-' of the most in .. -

. teresting features of the mieeting' was a de;. 
bate on .' thesuibject-uThe valu'e .of the 

. pledge."- inwhicp the ableo~?onents ·were. 
Rev., Paul BU'rdlck,, of Rockv1l1i, and,Mr. 

,Percy N'eff, of Waterford .. A quartet of 
two moo:,bers from· each society. sang the . 
beautiful'hymn, "Ivory Palaces.'~r Thecbn-

, ,The twang of truths well-worn; ." i 

The jest that makes our .weakness plam; . 
. The darling plan o'erturned; . /' 

", The careless touch upon o'ur pain; 
. The slight we have not' earned; 
The rasp of care: Dear Lord, today, 

.'. . Lest all these fretting' things. 
-Make needless grief, 0 give" we pray, 

.:The heart thcit\trusts and sings. 
-Elizabeth. Lincoln Gould.: ; 

. giegational singing seemed. especially good' 
., f,rOOlthe fact that there Were so many pres- . "Theodore ROQsevelt represented the,pa

ent. . Aften· the meeting~ all adjourned to triotism of a' well-rounde'd life. ;No com-' . 
. the gallery of the church where ~ delicious . plete follower pf Roosevelt can be a : half- , . 
. suPPer. was .. serv~d. . Following". ~upper w~ developed man, 'physically or otherwise. A . 
W~tlt to the home ofMr~ and,Mrs. H. ~ ... ' 'Rooseveltian is not·o~lY'well-rounded~ hdw~ 
Maxs~n, ~here a new-standard social, "The I ever; he' is !our,:,square}' . . ! • . . 
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. wh6 Had· a sympathetic 'h~att( pitied 'her 

.' 'CD' I' L" D' 'R' E' , ~~'S" 'PAG' 'E" . ,brother, and, going to. Joe, asked himtoJ~t' l' 7 her see ?is drawing." .. :. .' ',', . . . 
i • - "I wish I could do as well as you . do, 

J oe,"she said, hoping to reyive her broth .. 
er's drooping spirits.'." .'. '. " .,c :: ..... " .. A·GARDEN IN WINTER 

" A dear little lady, as sweet as the ,May,. . 
Said she meant' to plant flowers the whole livelong . 

. "Pooh!" sneered Johnny, 'f'yolineedn't 
try to draw; for girls,' can'·t·malre:~ even a , 
straight line." . day. . . 

Said she, "The weather i's cold, and 'tis winter, 
. I know, ' 

But I'll tty," she' said, "and I think that they'~l 
grow I" . 

, -
When the baby fell down she was fi~st to his ai<t; -
She gave him a kiss, did this sweet little maid. ' . 
4'J ump up and don't cty, for I love yOU;" cried she, 
~nd so J'Ohnny-jump-ups bloom gaily, you see, ' . 

'Twas a chill winter"s day, yet o~ce in awhile 
A sunflower blossomed, and that, was a smile-:
Sweat peas were her thank you, a~d other kind 

words, . . . 
. And the songs that she sang fluttered light as the 

birds, 

It ·was not long before Mr~ 'Boaster l~ft 
the room for ,a .. few· mom.ents. . When he 
c'ame back, everything .seemed 'to be going 
on as when he left.. Father was reading, 
grandma and mother were sewing, and Joe 
and Alice were busy with their lessons. . 

"At . last I have finished my heln," re
ma1"ked grandma, folding the napkin she 
had been hemming so industriously. 

"Pooh !" said mother, conte.mpttiously, 
"that is nothing. I have done two while ' 
you aiedoing Qne I'" .' ", " .• 

The children loolred up quickly; for ,who 
, . The home was a .garden; the lignt in her eyes \vould have ,believed she would·; have swken 

Made it blossom with daisies in spite 0'£ chill skies; so?' It was not like her to. d~so. ' " , 
And . when gduidmamma said there was some-

. thing to do, . Grandma pic~ed, fliP a?other., .. · ,l?kin.~nd . 
Fo~get-me-riots started so gentle"and true. .' began hemrtung It, but said nothtng:' C"' .. 

• The dear little lady, as sweet as the May, ~'Father, look at myexaJ111pl,e~, ·pl~ase .. 
When about planting flowers the whole livelong I have done everyone: pf them~and,ha,ven't 
. . day,· . \ .. made a single mistake,'" said'Alice; (~~OSs
"You're a flower vourself." said her mother at ing the room to \vhere her father was' sitting 
. "night, .' -. .' b f h fi' ' 
'~1'ly dear little h~art's-ease, my ladies' delight!" e ore t e- .open grate r~ .. · ," ,'. '., . 

-Unidentifi~d, ' .'. "Pooh! That's nothing,'." replied'her 
-'------' -' father, not even taking he.r paper ·to look'. 

HOW JOHNNY WAS CURED ,. at it.. "You ought to, s~e the way I~sed 
Johnny 'was a great hrag. A brag is a to do examples when I was your age! '. . 

boaster. If he heard a playmate tell of. Poor 'little Alice was g~eatly. astonishe~ 
something he had done, no matter what it to hear such a discouraging and boastful 
was, Johnny,' would give a snort, and ex- . remark from her generally kind· father, and 
claim:· , she \vas about to turn a~ay when 'hedrew 

. "Pooh! That's. nothing! Who couldn't.· her near to,.him and whispered ,something in 
do that?" . . her" ·ear w'hich brought the smiles to her 

One evening th~ family sat around the' face. . ,c . > ". • 

fire in the sitting-:-rOOni. Father was rea4- For a few minutes no, ()~e said anything, 
ing, grandma and .mother were se~ing, .. and \vork went on as'hefore. JohnriY was .. 

~~ Alice and Joe were studying their lessons, "deeply engrossed,in t~e history. of Crusoe's 
. when' Johnny".came strutting in. I:£e took, adventures, and the other children coritinu~;' 
a chair .by the table and hegan reading ed their studies. " 
"Robinson Crusoe." ¥, "My flowers look so well! I helieve the 

Presently Joe, who was. YO\1nger than . geraniums are going to bloom again," re-
Johnny, went up to hrs' brother, saying: marked! mother. . ,,~ . , . 
"Look at my drawing. 1 did it today in "Pooh! They . are not half so thrifty as 
school. . Isn't it good?'" those I used to raise. . Why~ I hadtYowers 

"Pooh! Call that good! You ought to see·· all winter long, and you have only. had a 
'the one I drew!; It beats yours all hollow!" f.eW blossoms in the whole \Vint~r/' ~sa~d' 

. Joe was rather crestfallen,-andlittle Alice; grandma, .c~ntempttiotisly.· . " . 

" ,/ 

t 

'. ..: ~. ~. . 

t .. , 
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, "What is the.matter \ with everybOdy?" tintially"· (Gen.' .6: 5). . Was' it better. aft~~ 
thoilght John,ny.-'He had iiev~r known them the flood? . ~'Jehovah looked down from 
to.·be'in such a humor as ,they were that heaven upori· the children'of men, to see if' 

. _ evening~. . . , .. there were' any. ,that did U1iderstan~, that 
, When father renlarkedpresently that he did seek after God .. ' .. -There is none 
had stepped in.tothe grocer's· arid ·been "that doeth good, no nofon~"'(Ps. 14: 2,3)· 
weighed that afternoon, and that he "tipped See ROJ;ll. '3: 9-12. Did Jesus have a milder 
the beam" at 168 ponds, and that ,was Going view?' H'ear him: "This is the,conde·mna-

; '~pretty 'W·e'll" for him; tTIotJ:ter said, .crossly: tion, that light is come into the' world, and 
. "Pooh! . You calr th~t cl9ing . pretty well? men love darkness !rather than light, :because 

Old. Mr. Benson weighs 225 pounds, and no . their' deeds were evil" (J no. -3: 19)· . ,Did 
one ever heard him hraggingof it." " Paul think differently? "They refused . to 

Every1?OOy laughed. 'F~hershout~d. It, have God in their knowledge" (Rom. I: 28). 
was's1.tch,-. a . surprise, and grandma got up "r,he c~rnal mind is enmity against God. ~.: • 
an(tlef~the+Oomto keep from choking with ~ .is riot. subject 'to the Jaw of God, neither in
laughter. .., :. ",' .... ,- .. deed can be" (Rom. 8: 7). "The Gentiles 

. Johnnysa~them, all look ~t hi~n, and, af- . 'being ... ~ darkooed in theit underst3:n~-
ter a minute' or two began' to" thll1k~. .•... ing,'alienafed from the life of God, because 
, "F~ther," said he, -"what are you', all, of. the ignorance that is in them .\ ... " (Eph .. 
laughing about? Is·itat me?" ." 4: 17, 1~) ... These and many mO,~e S~ript~res 
. ''Well, we. are not exactly laug41ng at teach ~ond d~ubt, that. n:'-~ In hiS fallen 
you. We thought we w0l:11d try your way" state neither ,can.nor ~l. und~rstand" and 
of ,boasting of our accomplishm~nts, 3:n<l ;see ,seek after Gtxt .:, For It IS wn~ten, The· 
how. . you thought it . sou~ded; bu! rho~?e;, na~~al man recelveth n~. t~e things of the 
spotled our game bef.ore we had finished It. ' 'SPlrtt of,(;Qd \. . .' . nett1!~r can he. know 
. Johnn~ looked rather sheepish' the rest tQ.~, because they <!re splntua~ly' dtsce~-., 

of the eveninO'. He ,wondered if he was ed (1 Cor. 2.: 14).< ,~I.f th~ Scnptures and : 
·as disagreeabl~ as the olcle'r folk .that. eve- experience teach a1J,ything,. it is th~t man· 
ning when he boasted of what he co~l~ w:ithout the ~c,~ ~f God 1S dead Intre~
do ot:; had done. ' He was forced to admit pa.s~s .an~ SIns, Wlthout h?pe and God In 
that boasting sounded. ve!Y' unpleasant .and th~, wor!d.~' '. ...'. 
he resolved to break hlmsel( of the hablt.~ Men s progressive understanding of 
. Ow M oming.Globe. . G~d,': is a~ awful misnom~r. But, it may' . 

: be said "thiS can ndt be saId of Israel, an-" . 
==================f\= dent or mOdem." . Indeed. 'Hear Stephen:. 

WHATI~ TH~ ~IJLE~ "As your fathers, did always resist 1he H~ly 
·M. HARRY Spirit, so do ye."· O:f J~sus it was sa!d~, . 

· OnlY' recently I noticed., in' the tract, '!Re.,.; "He ~e to his own: and his own recetv
ligio\15 . Beliefs , of 'Seventh Day Baptists", ed him not."- They put him to death .. How 
Arl. 6" thi~ ':statement: "The Bible is an in- much 'better ~ m~dern Christia~ity~, Four-.,' 
spiredrecOtrd of'"nten's progressive .unde,- fifths, per?ap~,nl!1e-t~~th~' of It ,would be ,. 
standing of God," etc. I.f'these ,words mean and are pers~uting him. If he ke.p( all 
anything, they seemtQ assume the evo~u- the commandments and lived as' he did-and 
tionary theory, that in'-man is agel1111 of In- he would.· How many'would know him?, . 
herent light and goodness that· eyolved into '.. Men di'd not like to retain the knowledge 
th~ "progressive understanding, qf God," of God . and "No man can 'Say that J esusis 
now revealed in the B-ible. ' In other words . the ~h;ist b'ut by the JIoly Ghost" ( I- Cor. 
'lh~y. seem to, say that the Bible is a 'product 12: 3)· " 
of man's progressive ,. under:sta~1i~. This. "M~ri' s . progressive und~rstanding. of 
view of the Bible, orthodox ,Qtnstlans nev- God~' ! ! . . '. . 
· bel' ' d' d th n'o . Why not say with ,the~ voice of thu. nder er teve, nor 0 'leY, w. . , . 
· . Let us see if the ,Book teaches such pro- that will make the Devil quake, "The Bible 

. gressive understand~ng of men. . Befpre the'· is a, record of ~'s . Progressive Revel31' 
·ftoodit is'said,. "Jehovahsaw.,that. every tion"?Alrnen.· "',' · . 

, imagination .of his heart was only evil con- NQvemJJer 9,"~92J.· 
'. '.' , 'Ie-

"'. \. 
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OUR'MESSAGEITE 
. ; 

. Under the New Forward Movement 
every, weU:organiz.ed church is'supposed to 

. be planneCt to look after its non-resident or 
.L. S. ·K. rnen1bers. Where then, is the need. 

, for us' outsiders? It savors of duplication 
'of trying, to:cover the .. same field bY two 
ageocies. It makes, it s.eem Iik~ "hut.ting ill" 
for. us to assume to dictate or 'mark out a 
program for L. S.K's, when each' church 
may . have its own progra:m. And yet here 
is the fq.ct that two of us were officially ap-
'pointed on this wOrk and that notwithstalld-, 
ing our protests, I was inclined to take it 
as an' honorary office, like that of the vice 
presidents of the Tract and Missionary. so

, ' cieti~s, that are k~t in office during life or 
good. behavior' but have no duti~s to per-, 
form. " ' \ 

Then came' the urge fronl my secretary 
.that we should do something. I told her to 
· go ahead. The' field was before her. ~Sl'e 

, had full permission. She was secretary any 
° way, and I a sort or vice pr~sident, and the 
· secretary was supposed to do the work. 
'oDid not Secretary Edwin Shaw,?' , 

"V.ell, I half promised I would 'do S,0111e-, 

thing;.1£ no more than 1.0 speak th'i'ough ~11t: 
· pages 0.£ the RECORDER. \ 

, So' here ·we are. \ 
But I feel a little modest, and not like dic- ' 

tating your work for you. 'Perhaps she may. 
My little word will not interfere with any' 

. program' you -may already have, ol~ly per-
" chance inspire to help you carty it t11fOtlgh. 

. . We are on epochal, times--roundin~ over 
the holidays-' the great Christmas celebra
tion for peace on earth, good will t~ men; 
the death and birth of a year;, and the fin
'ishing out· of the great International 'Con
,ference for World Disannament, and peace
ful relations. Yes, these are the tlules ' for 

, . 

the nations as well as men to pray Kipling'~ 
, prayer for Britain: 

, 

God 'of our fathers known of old, 
Lord of our far-flung battle, line, 
Beneath . whose awful ,hand' we hold 
Dominion ()ver paJm' and pi~e- ' 
Lord God of R'osts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget-lest we forget! ( , 

\ 

Far-called our navies melt away-: '," , 
On dune, an!1 headland sinks the fire, rJ 

LO' aU our pomp of yesterday' " " . , 
Is one with NiQeveh and 'Tyre'! ' , : 
Judge of the nations spare us yet';' '. 
Lest we forget, lest we forget. , ' 

If drunk with sight of power; we, loose ' 
,Wild tongues that have not thee in' awe, 

· Such boasting' as the Gentiles use, , 
Or lesser' breeds without the 'law~ 
Lord God of hosts, be with us' yet, 
Lest we forget--Iest we forget. " 

, . 
And the spirit of, this prayer should be 

'ours, as individ~als. At this sacred Christ
mas time; this happy New Year time; this 
marvelous time ,when the nations are try
jng to learn how to be good, well may yon 
and I seek a new.and holier impulse. Lest 
we forget, lest we forget. ° We did forget 
We have forgotten. Whether from· large 
success in material things, or from utter 

., £aihire; whether drunk with the ,w'ine of 
earthly pleasure, or' embittered from the dif
. ficult path . we've had 10 tread, we've. lost 
something of the Divine· touch, and our first 
love. At this time let uS banish the God of 
war, ',whose martial music h~ been the 
song /of hate; and let us exalt .the Prince 
of Peace, who s.ingsthe song of Love and 
'Good Will to, fV,en. 

° It is Qurs to bring a new allegiance to our' 
, . Divine Lord., 'His waYs, are ways of, pleas

antness, and all. his paths, are'pe'ace~ ,His 
commands .are righteous and not grievous to 
be borne. His truth is eternal and must 
prevail. Whose subj e~ts are we? Where 
iSiour citizenship? Whois our king? These 
are living questions. Are we the LQrd's or 
are we Baal's? Is there any ,question about 
our loyalty, ,and si:p.cerity? Havt:: our words 

, and cdnduct been unquestioned,' and is our 
, life an open book., that may be read of all 
, men,? Let us declare a new allegiance to 

Christ. ' . 
It is ours als~ to see,a new value, perman-' 

ence and power to the old truths, the funda
mentals '0£ oursJ~Christian ° faith, the, faith of 
our fathers. O~r needs and exPerience, .ptd 
even sc'iertce, have helped to' prove to us 
what our faith was sometimes slow to ao
,cept; 'so,that re-enforced, our faith 'can lay 
hold of the plain edicts of the Divine Word; , 
. and gladly accept our Savior as " also' our' 
Lord and Master, and his.Word as our di~ 

: vine, safe, sure and constant .g.ui.de. 
J t is 'ours in the joy of our redemption, ' 

I 

. , 
" :, ~ , 

f· . . 
6 

29 
. 11 , 

'\ " '\. ' , 

" 't,bgo),for$,: in this: holy ,time, this: new, time, knows .. , their' need. ' He .reads J the., 1 ve'ty, 
,iii a ,glad surrender".a joydu's'service.' ',.'What thoughts· of the heart, and the~ prompts., 

,,' ',wilt thou have me to do?" will bring many" men ·and women,his s'ervants, tQ'goto those· 
answers, direct and indirect, that will find needs. I f we' fail to'respond. to the call, per": 

, action for our hand; our heart, our money, . haps tQlose'needing help wilt perish .. ~Have· r. 

.our tim~, our thought. ,Lest you forget, you' some special gift, which, if dedicat~d 

.may you give heed to the momentou~ les:" to Ghrist,---Ming used for him alone,--
, \s()ns of this holy day time' when the Bahe would help weak, trembling, discouraged, 
'was born in Bethlehem, and the New Year souls" or per~hance those do,,:n in si@ . Is 
':w~tning of the swift passing of the yeats, any,workqulte so worth whtle ~s, helping 
"w~en today's, ,when today's rich opportunl- to save souls for the everlasting Kingdom? 
ties, tomorrow will he g&ne, , never to ~tum, . , Perhaps, it is more ~on~y the Lord would 
'when we will live, only to regret-becau5e, have you pay. If you,do not tithe; perhaps' ' 
we'did forget. the Spirit has spoken to you about this, and 

Judge of the nations, spare us yet. Lest yop feel that you sho.uld do so. I~ you do 
- -we forget, lest we forget. "'. 0' • con$cientiously pay the tithes of all yOUl"~ 

,'May Peace and hI essedl1ess, with love" rnings and inc~me, perhaps he would have 
obedience' and service, ·be the happy lot. of ou do more ·than this. The tithe is what 
each. one of YOU,' all ,the way from',Janua we· ~we;.it is only his just que. More than 
to Deceqjber, 1922. " " " ')~" this' may 'be'a gift. Shall we not pay"our 

., . . °G. M. COTTRELL," debts ·.and make a 'gi ft also this year to our,' 
Topeka., Kan., , ' _.' . , Lord who has done so much for us? The 
, December -l:8, 192'r.;;. " '. ,-leaders in our denomination, with a world-

.1 ,"" ... ,' , ' wide vision" realize the needs for the en-

, ; 

, ' 
; 

, .1\ ,:' >, _ .'. . 'largementof the' work expected of Seventh 
i . ", ,~, THE L. S. K'S 0 • Day Baptists, and have planned the bud'get. ',; \ ' 

DEAR'LoN'E SABBATH ,KEEPER : Last year we fell short ot the goal., ~. Shall 
.~,other year has begun. What hath ·God ,.we not double our efforts: come utp.to the 

-~~roughtin our lives the past year? Some . help of the Lord against the· mighty? . . . 
of us,;pemaps, }:lave riot had', as much ma-' " This is,'a great time' in which to live. It 
.teriaLprosperify· 'as' in some other times,. seems that the world is :being recreated, at 
but ha"e we not had greater growth of soul least the ~piritual ,I?art of ,it. ,Never was I 

because of this? When. things are too ea~y there a time when righteousness 'was" recog .. 
for. us are ,we.~ot apt to gro'X complacent, . nize'd 'as the one thjng needful ~y the mil .. ' 
and neglect the things o,f the Spirit? Ii oris , of earth of so many, "~indreds 'and,. 

If we have failed to live up to our oppor- people and tongues." '0 ' '. ,-' . . 

tutiities, if we have 11,0t performed as much' Peace is, desired by the whole earth .. It 
service' for our Lord as we should, 'shall never 'will ,come until' the- Prince of ·Peace is 

, we not forget "the things which are behind· enthroned in the h~arts,of men. He can not 
"\' at\d" reaching forth unto those things Which reign until men ar<: w.illing. tod~ his will, , 

. 

II 
i i 

r ! 
i ; 
; 

i I. , . are before .... press toward the mark for and a. part of~is WIlt 15 the Sccbbath.The 
the prize of the. high calling of ,God in Christ worIa needs the true Sabbath of Jehovah, 
Jesus~'?, 'iWe ,have 'not already attained, but the only Sabbath taught in Scripture, which C\ 

we are .ever pressing ,onward. ' 'J alone can, appeal to ,men's consciences. A, III, 

Is it not wonderful that. we know of the substitute, a man-made Sabbath',- founded 

I 
; 
1 

. . "." ; , . 

high calling ,of God in 'Christ Jesus? There upon paganism,~an no.tsu~ce. , ' 
is nothing so great ot high in all the world. . Trutih: alone wIll'punfy the earth. What 

'." ' .• Has the Lord l:alled! you to a special serv- is truth? God's word is truth. '·~qne Sab-. 
, ice? Have you fel~ in your innermost con- bath Keepers', we are called to the ~ingdotl! 

,"science that you should do more for' him, for such a time as this! Think of the vast. 
"giving more of your time" bt.~ents or ~o~ey?- territory.' we can cover if each sends the 
Is there some one whose life you can bnght- Sabbath message as far as his cirele of ac

" 'en with hOpe, or love or cheer,---<alling in "quaintance reach~s~to every minister of 
person or writing ,a letter? Oh, there are w;hom ~e.leams, to every church,wor~~r, ,or.' 
so many hungry; fainting soul~! ,Dttr.Father ~' d~one· ~n the churc~~. ~nd' to '; eve~ no~:"pro-

. i 
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fessqr. Wpat wdl happen if we do this in 
the year 1922?' . We do not know; but the. 

· Lord will surely b,ring results. He has pr,om
. ised : "liMy', word . . . :' shall not' return un
to- ,me void, but it ,shall accomplish that 

· which I. please, ~~d it shall prosper in the 
. thing whereto I sent it" (Isa. 55: I i)~ 

." / ANGELINE ,ABBEY. 

16<)1 Third Avenue, 
: ' South Minneapolis, Minn. 

,. ) .:' . 

young lives to the Master's service by 'our 
, aged brother, Elde~ Threlkeld. ' Itsee~:to 

us he is ·one of the most gifted' men' in' pray
,er it ~s ever been our privilege to hear.~ It 
seems as though his well ,chosen words sure
ly come from a heart that is full and over
flowing with love for souls. 

. 1\. collection was ta:ken today' for the 
:"Forward 'Movement" budget but 'wehave 
not learned what it amounted to. 'It' looked 

. as 'though the plates were pretty well filled. . 
'. HOME NEWS ' Tonight the Sanitarium has its Christm~s 

'B' ,. '.... ' exercises in, the gymnasium and our choir 
. AT.~LE CREEK, MICH.-, This Christmas 'n 

· time marks' one of the most interesting sea~. WI render the same cantata that they' gave 
sons this church has seen~ '. ..... today at church s~rvi~e.' , 
. The Sabbath school opened the season h ' For n~xt Wedne,s~ay. December" 28, the 
'haVl'ng' a "Whl't Ch' ~ ,', .. thY.' S. S. UnIon of. th'e CIty have made arrange-'. . e' nSl.llUas· servIce In e . f h' th' " 
assembly'roOO1 of the Colle' B ·ldi Th' ments or t e. use .of one o~ our eat res 

h
.ld .ge UI, n~. .e ,vhere the motton pIcture, "From the Man-

C I ren .wer. e asked to bnng somethIng .to t th C " 'll"be h" '. d·' 
he given to the needy of our city and were' gehr. hO e rfo~,. WI d' Id~ho~n,. ufrlth

ng 
\ t t t . "f f 'v IC some 0 HIe gran 0 ' ynlns o· e 
no ' 0 expec to receIve gi ts rom nor to hi h '11 bId ,. . . 
give to each other. . c urc Wl e p aye. . . . . 

M 
. . ' Sabbath, '. December 3 I, we have a special 

,'h; any u~eful artIcles were b.~ought In and .collection for .the starving children of : Rus
!, 1S ~ornl~ we took ,~1l ~f t~em to t~e sia, and Monday, January 2, we eat our 

SOCIal Service. B~re~u whIch tn turn w~l1 annual' dinner at the ,H:askell Home. This 
see that they ~re dIstributed w?er~ they wIll will be followed by the' regular . business ~ 
do the mo~t good. The. ,exe~clses were fine mreting of the church., F. E.·T. " 
and,-the chtldren very, much Interested. 

Today-. Sabbath-the choir under' the 
leadership of Clark Seidhoff rendered a can
tata,. liThe .Story of Bethlehem,'" at the 
morning service which, to put it mildly, was 
ONE of the many 'g<?od things we have lis-
tened to in the SClnitarium chapel. After 
the cantata ,Pastor .Kelly gave us a short 
but very interesting talk on the following 
subject, liMy Father's Christmas Gift to Me 
and My Gift to My Father." 

. Alter the-','Sermonette" the doors of the 
, . i .: church' were opened to· receive new ~em
'j",' bers. About twenty offered themselves for 

MILTON JUNCTION, WIs.-Milton Junc
tion as usual celebrated the Christmas sea-~' 
son in a very practical, way. On Sabbath 
morhing the pastor preached on the theme :., 
"The Message of Christmas to a .Suffering '. 
World", saying it was a message of love, 
hOpe an9 salvation. He called attention to ' 
the unprecedented' ,opportunities this year 
for the expression' of the true Christmas 
spirit, presenting the' appeals of the For-, . 
ward Movement director for a free-will -' 
offering for the· denominational work, and ' 
the American Relief Association for the 

membership by testimony and by lett~r and 
ten of our Sabbath school children made a 
requ'est for ,baptism. ' '. 
. The immersion was attended to immedi .. 

ately following church services and one of 
the most impressive scenes we have ever 
witp.essed took place in the swimming pool 
o~ the Ladies' Annex to the Sanitarium 
when the ten marched into, the water and 
were immersed lby their pastor. , , 

i The 'climax came when, the candidates . 
"kneeled at tlle '" water's' edge for, laying on 
of ' ,bands and the.prayer of dedication of the 

. \ 

" 

starving Russians. ' 
In the evening a Christmas entertain

ment was given in the parlors of the church. 
. The' committee havip.g this in ~harg.e has 
promised, a number of surprises, especially 
f or the children. The first was a beautiful 
Christmas· tree donated by Dr. Maxson and 7 

'. placed and' decorated by the Friendly Glean
ers-the wide-awake class of young people 
in the Sabbath school. '. Another surprise 
was the gifts from ,the superlntendent· of . 
the children's department" the, teach~rs, and . 

(C cmtinued on pagc3I ) :' ", I .• ' 
t, . " 

. , , . . ' 
,,' .... , .. , ..... , ,-' ,\ ... :.' ., '. ,-

'~''''''', "', ,'., "'DAIL'Y 'RE:KDINGS'" ' .~, '. . ,~. or. .'~. • .... ~ ." t •• l • 

",\ : ,. .. .. 
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.. 
E. M. HOLSTON, MILTON JUNCTION; WIS. '. 

Contributing Editor '. ' . , 

Jan., 8-::-1. Kings 18: 7-15 . 
Jati.··~1-il:tGiigsH8~ 16~ao 
jan.l():';-1 Kings '18: 21-29 

, ... l~n. ,l1~1.·Ki~gs l8,:-,3Q-39 " 
'., . Jan.' I~Jo~hua 24: 14-21 .' 

Jan. 13-Eph. 6: 10-~O ' . 

". " 

'Jan. 14---Psalm 2: 1-3, .7'::12 . 
(Frir .Les~on\' 'Not~s, see Helping Hand) 

" : 

, /.... 

THE NEXT GREAT S. S. CONVENTION'. . ======':::::' ==========z:==== 
, Kansas City,:M:issou~i, has·,-be.en selected . (Continudd fr01J~ pdge J0) 
as the .. pla~e for the Sixteenth Ir!ernational ,the Sabbath 'school to the children.' . But the 
S. S. Convention, which will be held June surprises' and gift"swere not ,all for tae 
21 to 27, 1922. This greatgathepng, of children. At the close of the program three . 
Bible-school workers from all over the Uni.. of the fine boys in Arthur Johnson's c1ass,-
ed States' and Canada is, called together' -Russell Greene, Lawrence 'Coon, and Don .. 
every four years;' the last cONvention havipg 'aId Van Horn-bravely stepped to the front.,. 

~ been held in Buffalo, N. Y., June 19 to 25, and gave themselves to Christ ana asked 
19I8.. , ' iI1 for. baptism and church membership. And 

The scope· of ,the convention this time whi1~_Jears of j oy fi~led· the eyes of many~ 
. wilibe unusually hroad, as for the first-time ,in the congregation Mrs. Hull led the au
in, the history of Bible-school work ,all the 'dience in singing, "Let Jesus Come In.to 
,forces interested are uniting, the "Interna- Your Heart".. Truly no. gift could, have 
tional S.· S. Associatjon and the S. S. Coun- ,been 1110te pleasing to our Savior. Both at 

· cil of Evangelical 'Denominations, havin6' . the morning and evening service oppor-' 
merged their aims, plans and activities. The . tunity was, given fot offerings for the ob- . 

· new Edu~tioJ1.alCommittee o£ this new 'jects' presented in the pastor's ~ermon arid 
,body will make:1its first report at this time, a about $I25.,oo were given 'fo~the Russian 

,._·~t:.epq.rt -which will mark a new,~ra ·in re- relief. The ~iltori J unct.ion Church is h~n; 
c ligious education for both the United States / ored by haVing one of, Its tnembers, MISS 

and Canada. . Mirianl W ~st, en"gaged in relief work in 
.' It is expected'that 8,000 delegates. will be Russia and we all felt a' s.pecial interest in 

presep.t from 'the 54 State and,9 Provincial, " that .work. Mrs. Edward Hull, the church 
S. S .. Associations in the United States and p chortster, had' arranged for a number of 
Ca~ada. iDelegates are being apportioned special orders of 1l1usic and alsO co~ducted. 
on'the' basis of one for every 4',000 enrol- a conlmunity sing of theCh~istmas carols 
ment.TheConvention music will be under '. during the' progranl. -It is needless to say 
the direction .of Professor H. Augustine that after the gene,rousexpressions of t~e' 
Smitl-t of Boston University. . 'Christnlas~ spi~it of tp~ eve~i~~ . all were .1n 
. Every Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath the proper frame of mind to enJoy t~e sO~lal, 

. school that possibly can should have, its hour th~t ~<?l~owed. the program.. We are . 
superintendent or some other leading work- all lookmg forward to and ~ettmg ready 

, er in this' convention. Each State is limit- for. the .. annualchurch meeting ~nd t
1
·. . 

ed to a certain number of delegates,soap- church dmner to be held on the~ghth of 
plications, should be ~ade early to' the secre- January. \ " 
tary of your state association. Tpe regis- E. D~ V. H. 

tration fee of $3.50 entitlesiyou to badge, .. 
· convention song 'book, program, and 'the ,'The only 'safety in our American ·life lies 

_, convention report, a large c1oth-bounq vot- in spurning th~ accidental distinCtion~ ~~ch 
ume,'Containihg reports, addresses~ etc. sunder on~ man from -a.nother,. and In pay-

. , ,'. I . ~ , ing homage to' each man only because of,. 
. '. Le •• oD 11I.-JanuarY 14, 1922 _ ,what he essentially 'is ;in 'stripping 0f~ t~e! 

.~,.EtIJAH'S CHALLENGE OF BAAL W6RSHIP, . husks of occupation, of position, 0 , aCCl--
. . , " dent, 'until .~be" soul.' stands' forth.' revealed, 

\ 1.Kings 18: 1:-16 .' il, · . .,G~'de .. Text.-"This is tlte"victory that hath . and. we know ·theman only because of. hi~ 
'. ov~rcome the" world, even our £aith.'~ "1' John 5,: 4.- worth" as··a Inan~-The'()dore Roosev.el~.:, 

/' 
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,DEATHS 

FORD.-At ,her home in'Salem, ,W. Va, 'on Dec- . 
'ember 16, 1921, ,Mrs. 0.' 'W.lford, in the 
. ' seventy-third year of her age.' ' 

Mary Jane Eord was the daughter of Elkanah. 
and 'Canzada GaJ,"rett Drummond. She was born " 
and has always tived in, Harrison County, W. Va. 
W'hen quite young her parents died and she made 
her home with relatives at Lost Creek. On Feb
ruary 16, 1870, Mary J. Drummorid was married. 
to O. W. Ford by Rev. 's. D. Davis. Earlx in 
life she became a Christian and -joined the ,B'ap
tist church at' H epzabah. Later she came to be
lieve in' the Sabbath and united with the Lost 
'Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church of which 

;' she continued. a member imtil her death. 
She is survived by' her husband, and by four 

sons: O. 'V. 'Ford, 0.£ Adamston, W. Va.; S. W. 
Ford, of Cla.rksburg, W. Va:; and C. A., and A. 
B. Ford, of Cleveland, Ohio. 

An . only daughter, Minnie Canzada, wife' of 
. Edgar Randolp'h, died in 1897 leaving a daughter, 
Freda, who has been broug~t up by Brother and 
Sister Ford as their own child'. G: B. S. 
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ton, N. C.; a mothe,r.~and a niece,Hazel,;,wlibhay~ 
attended him during his long illnes~:1 ' ... ':''- " .' 

We lay, him. to rest for a little time~, 'uittil' the 
v~ic~ ,of the ·archangel calls. him in immortal' 
health .at the first resurrection. .' E; S. B. 

. 'SAUN~E'RS.-Albertus Henry, only son of Hettry· 
A~ Saunders and Amelia A. Saunders,. was 

PALMER.-Earl Emory Palmer was born in }.lIe M 15 1006 . R kv'll RId 
C Co P J 15 1895 h 

born ay , ~, m oc· I e,. ~ .. , an, 
'ave 'unty, a., une , , " t e ·young- died 'in Hope Valley, R. 1., December''ll, 1921; . 
est of a tamily of two girls\ and two boys.' . being 25 years of age. The cause of' death. 
tHis childhood and youth was spent at Alfred, was tuberculosis. 
N. Y. . He was baptized by Rev. 1. L~' C9ttl\ell, August 

After spending several months in the South 5. 1916. and rec'eivedintomembership of, the' 
seeking a beneficial climate forr th~ declining' Rockville Seventh Day Baptist' Church, 'August 
health of a sister, Earl and his mother came with 26, 1916. For several years he had' not been 
the invalid sister to Riverside' in January, 1918. ,.well, but was placed under good care' and visited . 
The white plague claimed the sister a few weeks /frequently by relatives and friends. They are 
after their. arrival, and she was laid to rest in, comforted by the fact that' during his last sickness, 
Evergreen Cemetery, where the services 'of today.·· he expressed in many 'Ways his, faith in amerci-
will beconclttded. ' ., ful Father, and trust in his Savior: . 

Not ,long after sister Susie was laid to rest, . There remain, beSides his parents, 'one. sister, ' . 
symptoms of the dread' disease, began to develop Ard.ella May. Services were conduCted at the 
in Earl. He continued to work long after his Rockville church by Pastor Paul S. Burdick, on 

. physical condition demand'ed rest. The last two December 14, and burial 'took place at the Rock-
summers he spent in· the mountains. but with no 
. 'bl' t Th t fi . ville cemetery. P. s. B. 

Are YQ~ne of the 100~'"1 
'f " perceph e Iffiprovemen. e pas ve or SIX 

, ; . weeks were spent at Palm Springs, where his 

.. 

\ ' 

health and strength declined rapidlv.· Last Sun
day he expressed ail earnest d,esire to return tp 
his. home in Riverside. The next dav' an' ambtt-
lance was sent'for him, and he was brought safe-
1y'to his quiet home, to his "great joy· and satis-
faction. The lingering 'spark 'Of life quietly burn
ed out, .withoJ1t a singJe struggle at L30 'Wed-
• nesday' morning. November sixteenth. 

" " Earl found the Lord while in high school in 
Alfred, N. Y. Then he se,t' his face toward Zion, 
and he never turned back He talked freely of 
the coming end without any fear of the future. 
While he: cherished the hope that divine power 
might be manifested in his restoration, he re
. fus~ not, to say, '''Thy will be done." He w~s 
conscious of the' approaching end. His last words 
were, "I am saved" , . 

. , ·He leaves a brother' wh9Se home is in Wilming-

We want 100 w' men, preferably' those already . 
em\ploved' iti large p nts, to handle onr Brushe~\ 
All Wool' Angora Scarfs, selling dlrect from. 
maker to you. ~ " ~. t ' ' 

Our line of beautiful scads for. men,' womerl~ 
and children, sell at such low prices that you ,will 
have no difficulty MiAKrNG MO~EY. .: , '. '.' 

NY rite us today for \full information, telling, U! 
.where you .work, 's'O that we may show you how' 
t.O cash in with our other agents, who are making 
from $25.00 to $50.00 per week~ in their spare .' . , 
tIme.' . ' . 
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1-1-4w. . " . 

Atlminfstratlon Building Hutrman ·Hall ... ' 
. . 
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Literary, 'musical, scientific and athletiC student organizations. Strong Christian' Associations. 
" ,... Address S. Oresb:~~ Bond, Pr.esldent, Salem, W. Va. '. 

. . . . . 

ALFRED U,NIV'ERSITY, 
· , .. 

mUton .. got1tat· 
Seventh Day· Baptists, are atten~ing' Alfred in 

.increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
service and broadening opportunities. 

" A colle2e of libetaltraining for young men and, 
women. All' graduates, receive the degree of' Rachelor 

\>, ; ' 

In the ten years 1895-1905,· Alfred Colleg~ 

graduated 55 Sev,enth' Day Baptists; in the len 
years 1910-1920, Alfred-· College ; grad~ated 110 
Seventh Day Baptists .. The' class of' ·1921 has 

, 16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number. 
in any class hi over thirty years. Seventh Day' 
Baptists have doubled, while, non~Seventh Day 
Baptists have more than· .quadrupled . in. ten 
years, arid now makeup eighty per cent of the 
total University enrollment. ' .. , 

. . '. , ~ \' 
F,or. catalogues or other information, address 

I • \ \ 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL .. D., President: 
.\LFRED, . N. Y. , ' 

Cbe' Fouke Scbool 
REV. PAUL S. BORDICK, ,PIUNCIPAL 

Other conipetent teachers' will assist~, .. 
Former excellent standard of work' ',WiIl 'h .. maintained. 
Address for'· further information. Rev. Paul S; Bur· 

dick. Fouke, Ark.' ' 

BOOKLETS AND TRACl1S .' ; . . . . 

Go.pt-ITraet.-A Series of 'I'en Gospel Tracts, 
eight pages 'each, p~lnted' in attractive 

. form. A sample, pa~kage tree .on req~est. . 
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The Sabbath and Seve-11th' Da.,.. -lJaptl.t"~A neat 
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of Arts. . " . 
Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho': 

mon years.' Many electivecol1rses. ' Special advantages 
for, the- stlldy IIf the English -langualte and literature. 
(~eri'llallic and. Romance languages. Thorough courle.', in . an sciences. '.' . , . . 

The School of M tlsic has courses in Jlianoforte~ violin, 
~iola. vi~loncelJo. vocal music, .. voice 'culture, harmony, 
mu~ical kindergarten. e-tc. " . " . ' 

Classes in Elocution and 'Physical Culture for men 
, and women. . , . ' 

, Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. ' 
For further information addres~ the·' . ',' , . 

" ~t". W. C •. Dillilnl.:I):.l).,"l't.'d~nt :' 
. . . Miiton. 'Rock County, Wis. '" l' . 

, ; 

Alfred, N •. Y. 
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Seventh Day Baptist ForWard ... 
. ( . - . 

MOf)ement 

.' , . 

OUR PLATFORM 
(Adopted by the Commission, November 21, 22, 1921) 

OUR FIMANCES'\:" . 
I. yv e point out to our churches the imperative need of' meet

Ing the full denominational budget, if Seventh Day Baptists 
" are to, put th~ir sickle to the ripening harvests. . 

2. In ,view .of .. the present call fqr well prep~red leaders and 
laborers we are opposed, to any reduction of salaries.· We 
urge' the strengthening of the hearts and . hands of ou~' 
Christian workers by assuring, the~l an adequate income. . 

3. W. e reconlnlend a denomination-wide appeal for Salem Col- ' 
lege in its present extremity., ,.' , . 

: 

OUR COUNTRY CHURCHES 
4. We ,authorize the ~warding of prizes for the best stttdiesby,\:" 

Sev.enth Day Baptists of the country church problem. . ,; .•. 
. ' 

OUR pOYS. AND GIRLS . 
5.' We appeal to our people to stop the wastage i~ Seventh ~>':~ 

Day Baptist boys' and girls by providing for their$ocial,' 
. recteatio!1a1, pn? v?Cational needs, and we suggest that some I 

regular aenomln~tionat. agency undertake the solution of·"·,': .. ··· 
this pivotal problem. . . . . . . ,:,' '~< " 

~;. P' ,.J>~ -, • 

OUR MlNlSTRY , . .. 
, 6. We urge our pastors to assemble their boys of high :school '. 

age and talk, to them about the opportunities .. "of the min
istry, not with the purpose 'of getting·an immediate"deCision 
'but with the idea of preparing the soil for a future favorabl~ ~; 

. consideration of the ministry. " 
7'. We. request each church to set 'aside March 25 1922' as ..Q 

,. I!Ministerial ~ecision Day" and urge 'our pastors'. to pr~ach 
at least. on thIS Sabbath and that preceding, on the ministry. 

, . , . 

OUR SPIRl'lVAL UPE 
8~ We stand for a re-invigoration of the Sabbath conscience 

of Seventh Day Baptists. . 
9.' We recommend an every-menibe( simultaneous prayer circle . 

. for every church. . . . 

'. , . , . 

• 

(For details see SABBATH RECORDER, DeCember 12, 1921, page 739).,·, 
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, ',;i;:::.:;~;~:i;;::.i,' 1'>"'-''-'., .•........ '.. . lA.. P'RAYER 
'_ ··.·.~'I' ~·"~'ft.'·. \ !1" ",;:, ~~ .'>~/'. e"" '. " ! . ' .r ' .. 
~~:: .. Jl:;:~:·:~~~\~(~:i~;::~;~\~~;('·~~~.~:~} ~:'"'~~~<" '" "~' :'.' . ~. -,.. ' 
"':>::~:::;i~:;:/;f>:,.G'a.l'it",-U •• 0 Lord, .the grace to bear 
.,Y:{·:F!;:,;::!:;~i\;);"·\~~',The' little, pricking .thorn; . 8 ' . 

,.,<'~;~;~r'·;:;!;r'~':·: <,' ~The haity word that Hem. unfair; " . 
.. ,,·,}L:'.~: Ut:' , ., The twang of truth a well-worn; 

',,;' ':;~~;;:~:~;:~":::i:;~\:; . , The jest that make~ our weaknea. plain; . 
, ; ,The darling plan o'erturned; . 

The' carelell' touch upon our pain; 
:'.!.: :'~,' .' The aUght we have not earned;' 

.' ..•. The ralp of care: Dear Lord, today, 
. Lest all these frettin, thin,. 

Make needle •• ',rief, 0 give, w.! pray, 
" Th'e~eart that trust. and .iD,i. 

~Elizabeth Liflcoln. Gould.· ::,;;.,' 
\ " 
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